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THE CITY.
Fans. Douctosshas been engaged by the Minis*

tryatLaige to lectnre to this city, for the benefitol
that institution, on the S9lh instant.

Tsx Wiua CanDisuaso.—The anil of Nor-
ton against Wills, foran alleged Improper intimacy
with the wifeof the former, was withdrawn on bat*today, at pldmifTs coeL Thla ending ot the casecertainly txron the extensively ewettamed suppo-
sition that the preaeeatios wasatomy an attempt
to lery blackmail.

Champs of Nan.—The post oflleeaberetotore
known aa*’‘KoyorrlDe,*atjUtriem, will bcrcaiier do

. styled Oak Bidge, while flariem has taken toItself
still another same—Oak Park—by which U pro-
ooees ln totura to bo known. It is atamg Ibilu

xoDtemplttM to TOO «tcommoa,llon traha cUlly
.ton CMcS » lU> “d pUc“ mlmld-u .l'lr"beyond.

AcADxrr or Semens.—A special mectlng'fof
the members of the Academy of Sciences will he
held on Tuesday evening, March SOth, forthe par-
oom of bearingand discossing the report of the
committee of six appointed at the meeting of
February ISth last, to consider the subject of the
location of the proposed new building. The meet-
ingis filedat the instanceof raid committee, and
a full attendance Is earnestly requested.

Feed. Douglass' Lxctcbe,—The sale of seats toFred, Douglass’ lecture, os Monday crating, is the
OperaHouse, is progressing rapidly. We are re*
queried toelate that the aale'fcill be continued on
Monday between the boon of wtn<» «mi e*

the Opera Uooce ticket office. The subject of Ifaelecture is “Deconstruction.” It willbe remember-
cd that Mr. Dougiss* returns to Chicago on Isrlta-
tionto deliverthis lecture.

ArrrarCTD Suicide.—A miserable wreck ortwoman locked op in the cells of the Second Pre-
ductPolice Station os Satnrday, and too ranch in-
toxicated when arrested to be able to give her
came, was found yesterday morning hanging brthe neck to the cell door, to which she had attach-
ed herself by means ofa handkerchief. She waa
cot down bclorc she bad sustained any jjj.
jury from thesuspension.

Book Bonnownto.—A rather novel feature of
the “confidence* 1 game has recently been prac-
tised toa considerable extent In this city, a man
** in shirt sleeves’* enters the office of a lawyer and
asks to look at a •* Webster's Unabridged,” or a
law book; ofconrae the presumption is that he isa student inaneighboring law office, and the vol-ume b readily produced, and no objection is raised
when the loan of the book ie requested lore fewmoments. This is the last seen of it Biackstone
and Webster teem tobe the favorites thus tar.

AnnesT or Hailroad Exonnams.—Joseph
Eingaland, one of the prominent speaker* at the
demonstration in the old Board of Trade Hall on
Wednesday last in favor of the “Brotherhood of
the Fool Board,** of which heIs a member,was ar-reted on Friday last in Leporte. Ind., with one
William Adams, also amember of the*organization,<m a charge ofriot and nsranlt and battery, commit-
ted daring the strike on the Michigan Southernllallroad in January last. They are charged withhaving taken one of the new engineers by force
from the engine on whichhe was eagaged-

AsxcnsTßXioß’fi Sale.—ln another column
mil be found an advertisement of Anmlnistrator’s
sale of the property of Yroman Becker, deceased,
consisting of about two millionsof feet ot tnmTw>r
now lying at yard No. 460 .North Pier; also, a va-riety ot agricultural implements, consisting of
thrashing machines, hay rakes, hay loader*, etc.,
and material and patterns tor making the same.
The biter can be seenat Nos. 41 and 43 South Ca-nal sired, bale of lumber will take place at thePier, Aprils, 18M,atl0a.m.; sale of Implementsat store house, 4th of April, 10 Am. Bargainsmay be expected.

Laucekt op Valuables.—Frederick theproprietor ofa German boarding house, located at
No. 123South Canal street, appeared in the Police
Coorl yesterday afternoon and accused one of hisboarder*, named Michael Acker, who was tn tnedock, of stealing fISO worth of cold and silvervaluables, in the shape of watches. rtmtn« rtnn
pins. etc. He staled that yesterday forenoon lacoming down stain from his room he met the pris-onergoing up,ana a few miunies afterward, as bewasascending the stairs he metthe prisoner de-scending. and upon repairing to his room he foundIhe bureau drawer open, and the articles gdne. Thethoa& pnrebrcircnmnintlaf, was deemedby the Magistratesufficient tojustify him in bold-SSSSSESf oriwo m

Boots Lonxcna.—OnSunday morning, Marchlllb, we published a letter fromone “S. S.Lemon"in Plano,m., toeD.S. officer toSt. Lonlaodenn'*to Mil lottery tickets; and on the folio wine day wepublished a card from George Lemon. lr of thiscity,oflenngamwardofs2oo for the dlwjveryor(be writer of the letter in question. Detective31umicliffij, of the Mayor's force, paid avisit to Piano last week, .ana bymeans ot decoy letters succeeded in arrestinga man named C. Liodnm, a carpenter, whuan**?some trouble acknowledged himself to he thp
author of the letters. Be was brought to Chicagoon balutday and token before Commieooner«SSw* by whom be was held over in the amn offarther hearing. Detective TnnnlcHlfccxbiblied a very good sample of his customaryshrewdness to working np the case. The moneyhaa beenpaid over to i

TttL*Tapp*B Abhcsted,—Henry Smith, an in-telligent appearing lad of seventeen,was placed tothe prisoner's dockat the Police Coart yesterdayafternoon to answerthe charge of tm-tapplnr. we-ferred by Dr.J. M. Sallivan, whose place of busi-ness if on the comer of Madison andstreets. The complainant stated that he left huetore fora few minaiea on Thursday evening to ob-taintome change, and npon returning he discov-ered theprisoner, and a companion named GeorgeMcLain, in the act of robbing his money drawerBe sprang through the door and adzed toe younrrobl*ers, but toe boy McLain succeeded in jerkingloose ana making bis escape. L'pon i-carchiiuryouimbmlihfae.roimd SBCt) in hl» coat pocket
«nlcH^. e •dawwledßcd to have extracted fromlheUIL _vi£Jiri£ cme?',' VM »qai«d to give ball in toesum of 1200 for his appearance before toe GrandJuryof toeBecorder e Conn,

Capttbx or a Btboiab.—At about two o’clockyesterday morning, a policeman doing duty onNorth Clark elreel diicovereda man attempting toremove a pane of class iromthe window of GeorgeXUcbtenwald's boot and shoe More, No. 221 on thatthoroughfare. Thinking this a mber bold action■on the part of the burglar, the officer remainedquiet and cave him all the time he required toeffecta suoccufc) entrance, when quietly crossing overhe tool£aposition boide tee hole ihrongbwhlchthe fellow most need* pass in ™>birirr hu escaoe.and when heemerged laden with several pairs olboots, madea strike for him, but by a dexterous** left oblique" movement the fellow made hi*
escape and started off up ibe street at race-horsespeed. The officer pursued and at interval* of
about ten rods fired a shot at him from his revol-ver, until four cartridge* were expended, when themarauder tuirenaerea. An examination of thecontents of the alore was then made, when it wasducoverd that several odd hoot* had been takenThe prisoner was taken before the Police Courtwherebe cave hie name a> John Sober. Bepleadedculltv to the charge of boreiary and in default off£oo hail waa.commltled for trial m the Becorder'aCourt. •

A Snooranos.—There exists in the dtyof Cin-
cinnati a Board of Inspector*, whose dutyIt is to
examine into the state of buildings, and “ tear
down or otherwise sale”such as may bedeemed unsafe for human creatures to dwell in.The creation of such a Board in Chicago would beattended with many advantages. A Board of In-
epecioirof insecure buildings is a desideratumhere; by and by it will be as indispensable aa a
Board of Public Works or a Board otPonce. Chi-cago is not a very old dty; it does not contain any
dwellings which could propertybe called time-worn ; but there la no lack of material in oarstreets fora Board of Inspectors to operate upon.
There are hundreds of building* around, wnlcb
harealready reached far beyond tneir natural Term,and which it would be much to the advantage ofthe dweller* to “tear down or otherwise
sale-” There are streets In certain portions of this
dty, the houses In which have sucbaoird-castleappearance thata Board ot ln«pcctors would prob-ably go in for total demolition. Ibe appointmentof a Board similar to that of Cincinnati and othercities has become necessary inChicago for the pro-
tection of lifeand limb. %

A Stxaji Too ok Putt—On Sunday forenoon
betweeneight and nine o'clock, a fire broke one In
the cook room of the steam tug “Continental,”which was moored to Hunger & Armour'sdock,near Franklin street, on ‘ the north side of theriver. Ibe tirespread with great rapidity, and be-fore thetire departmentreached the spot the boatwas wrapped In flame* from stem to stern, andfears were entertained that she would be totallydestroyed. As it was, before the ragmg elementwas subdued,the cook-room,pilot bouse and boilerdeck, were burned to cinder?, and will have to beentirelyrenewed before the boat can go into com-mission again. The”Continental”l* ovned byMr. Icvl Colburn. She la damaged to the extentof between 9500 and 9600. which 19 fully coveredby Insurance. Thomas Portal he euctucerof thelug had all his clothing, worth 960, burned up.
\\ hile the fire was ragingtwoaccidents occurred,nearly resulting tn loss of life. CaptJohn Meyera.-who chanced to he near the boat when the fire wasfit et discovered, tnbuhuie to board thetagmissedhi* footingana felllaiothe river, and when rescuedlifewu aimott extinct.

tOnf ot the horses of the steamer “Frank Sher-man became unmanageable, and backed himselfinto theriver, from which be wurescued only withthe greatest difficulty.
Young Men’s Association Annual

meeting.
The preliminary annual meeting of the TonngMen's Association, to make atrangrmeßts lor the

annual election of officers, which, by the terms of
the constitution, will be held on Saturday next,
was convened on Saturday evening in the rooms of
tbc Asroaauon tn Portland Block. George M.
Embark. Esq., the President, occupied toe chair.

On motion of E. L. Brown, Esq., the followingwere appointed to netas Inspectors of election:
Dr. Aaron Glbbe, Terllns Wad* worth and W. H.
Carter.

On motion ol G.n. Wheeler, Esq., the chair ap-pointeda committee to select names of gentlemen
ior the regular ticket. The followingwereappomi-
od: Gen. G. W. Smith, IL M.Shepard, T* W Bai-ter. A. A. Sprague and J. G. Hmythe. The com-
mittee reported the following ticket, which re-ceived the indorsement ol the meeting:

President—Charkw li.Cram.
Fin>l Vice—Ed ••in Lee Brown, of Brown Bro*.
Second Vice—Hamilton S. Bogne, with Ogden,Fleetwood &Co.
Corresponding Secretary—Gen. Alex. McClure,ofS. C. Griggs A Co. 6
Becord og Secretary—B, F. Guyton, with BowenBrother*.

Ira llohne.% Cashier Hurd National
Bev.EobmGonycr. Capt. James B.

v 0 Ca,,t;J*r *IW)M Bonisey, u. w. Fullerton,*vR: 9:Sw“and Barton BdstlL*Mr. Cram declined the honor of the Presidency
»
on Uie resignation was acceptSaiWhf* Brown, ofDrown Brothers, was cho>cntofill the vacancy and Gen. Joseph o. W.StoSSPrSridSS^? 1 “ **“ nomin«e lor the First Vic:

Tbe meeting then adjourned.

The Forced Cnln Receipt Cut
W.F. Dmi.BTMol ooPrtd.j on thectum ofaltering forged mta receipt., «. lull, reported lnour columns, was brought before Justice*Be Wolfand Brown on Saturday, for examination. Be al-leged entire innocence in the transaction. claimlD-*to be the dope of one Brown aUtu J.B. Wilson'who isolated to have letc tbe dry. Mr. Davis far-theraileced that he haanot been engaged inbaring-grain forhanselL but onaccount of one A. L. Bob-erts. whoarrived in this city about six weeks ago,-and bad furnished tbe prisoner with some flU,oyj«w the purpose of speculation, the profits to be

equally divided. The examination wascontinueduu hainreay morningnext, theaccused being heldIhautmc™ °f tlo,(wu ,0 hisappearance at
followingdoenmretin relation * *Ject has been signed by the »•»*•*

0 • to this *ni>-,Uemen; gen-

CCre- w „
Ctncauo. Match 17, 1860.

n
..

advance noon, or accept ascollaterals for loans, after the ttth ineu anv ware-
house receipt* lor grain, not issued prior to
that date, winch are not signed bytheaciuafownere
or leaeeea of the several elevator* and warehouses.

First National Dank.
W. F. Coolbaorb.President Union National Bank.
C. B. Blair, President Merchant*’ National Bank.
J.P. Tollman, Cashier Traders’ National Bank,
ini Holmes. CashierThird National Bank.
S. fitorgea’ Sons.
Geo. bturges, Ca«hler Northwestern National Bank.
A- C. Badger A Co.
L J.Gage, Cashier Merchant*' Loan Treat Co.
E. I. Tlnkham, Cashier Second National Bank.
J:Young bcommon, President Mechanics’ National

Bank.
D. J.t-eke, CVahier Manufacturers’ National Bank,
iiobert Deld, AgentBank of^MontreaL
jo&iah Lombard,President Filth National Bank.

ST. PATRICK'S DAT.
The Observance in Chicago—TheFenltn

Procession—Fenian Gatherings-Ad-
dress by "President» Roberts*

Banquet of (bo St. Society at
the TrcnioDl-Toa»u and Speeches—HibernianBall.

Snrcly the world la coming to an end I which
would be a bigger revolution than even the sub-verts! of Britlania'a rule in Ireland and the Can
•*“- It dual ht Hal .omahlk, pat j,
lappeti* for who CTeruw *SLPatrickI .da. ticmtb«of the jrar 180S, which to not dcaw byrtonM of rath I The.kin nniM propitiously

,?cn ’ and mtbMcncioitoMmen of Irish birth and nationality whoiSSSSSJ{MtSS011W ?“• It™ . mtrcSftothe morning, arid indeed ihroneh the imtm d*rofmoistttrc fell, and in the afSncJmthe mm shone out gloriously.
..

Times hare considerably chanced ein« th* *—Her recorded anniversaries of the aDeredSi- edebradons hare changed lit-tle. The ushering aof the day by special dero-tlonal exercises, the subsequent imposing nrocee-eion, always mi nowenacted Inthe muAmidSeevening gathering round the social cop ormSeiorroal banquet tabic, arc the same nowas of yore.iwf-KcmcDdoua T
.

er“tlUtyol the Irish characterg
.°dgita exception ina rigidly conservative adhe-everything of (he ceremonial order.Ucnoe the nnatnmlty with which theyadberetothe

sffisssSiSs.Bas?Tet, has the recent change which has come overthe Irish mind (call tt a daix cloud or a ray of lightas yon will.)produced an innovation, a aUimrottwinch may wuniatelyresult Inacomplete cessationof the observance ? TheIrish people have recentlybeen divided Into twohands—the Fenians and theantl-Fenlana: the former of these again brio'* di-vided into two other—the O’Mabony and RoSertsparties. The Fenians and their opporitee teem tominglein these celebrations with almost as muchudiity as oil and water. They donot torn out to-gether. At one timethe Fenians seem to be theweakest and take the wall tide, while at others theyare inthe majority and force the others toyield, itmay be that this will be the sole remit of the Fe-nian movement, to abolish the active observance ofthe day. Instead of FngUsh domination over theGreen Isle.
St. Patrick s day was looked forward to this yearKith considerable apprehension, it had been.romiwdby the Swceny-Bobem faction of theF.s. (F. F. B.) that on that day Canada would changehands. Itamors dire were tile that the work ofpreparation tor this, great revolution was Isactiveprogress both there and In the Stales, and the moretimid os oneside, and sanguine on the other,con-fidently expected thia result. So far as weknow,itcame sou The gatherings at various points nearthe Canadian frontier teem to havebeen onlv toreflect, perhaps designed as reconnalsances in force,to test the power of the leader* and the enthusiasmof the followers whenthe time forthe forward move-ment shall arrive. In Chicago everything was veryquiet, and save mthe carrying ofa few bayonets

along the streets there was nothing toproclaimthecelebration as aught else than a much diminished
edition of former'sL Patrick gatherings.

niE rsocxsstoru
Thepublic expectation was somewhat disappoint-

ed in the procession. It was generally understood
that there would be a great turn-out,and at anearlyboor the streets along the line of formation
and march were crowded notwithstanding the cold,
bltiog.wind. The procession altogether numbered
not more loantwo thousand, a very greatJailing off
from previous years, and only to be accounted forby the fact that it was an exclusively Fenian de-
monstration, and one in which the conscience of
every tree son of the Catholic Church forbade him
to join. It was. however,an evidence of the grow-
ing strength of the Fenian cause in this city. Two
{ears agio, the Fenians proposed to turn out on Si

■atrick e day with the great body of Irishmen Inprocession, bm this being objected to, they with-drew as being the weaker party, and Feniamsmwas for that day unrepresented in the streets ofChicago. The nest year the mailer iras canvassed,and It was decided by the council of Centers thatthe order was not strong enough tomake a respectable show of Itself, theytherefore concluded to make a virtueof necessity, and announce that they preferred todonate to the Fenian trwrj lie money uanAllrspenta the St. PatrickceiebmUom A goodSSyitCMjtcd this as gospel, tod cave dne credittojhclr exhibition of elleni heroism, so much atvariance with Celtic prompting that itmost have re-quireda Spartan comace to lonnthe resolution and!
? lU J“. however, it was judgedposable to make a creditable display, and it was de-aoed on, though there were not wanting people onH!e o® balnrday, wicked enough to declarethat bad it not been for half a dozen companiesfrom lowa and portions of this Slate outside ofOiicago, the parade would not nave been respect-able in pointof nmnbets. Be thia as it may, it iscertain that the Fenian* and their sympathizer* hadthe field all to themselves, the “fafthlQl**not Join-ing in the display. The procession though small,

•• it tiled through theErects on the long and weary mareh chosen.•.■^L??.c2r] T societies and circlesassembled in their respective halla In readinessto:01 * to the place of rendezvous. The.\wLVf
.

I ?eettoc WiS™ the procession was LakeI*dogsopposed to formonthecross streets from Market eastward. They wereannounced as meetingat 9 o’clock, that the nroces-
made its appear-55»j5.t!£!S!,,e* ,?^e People waited however veiyIMtIcBTIT in the cold, and by the time the clockwere gratified bv seeing the bead ortneprocession file along from Market street on Lake,bv the "*1 towards Wabash avenue. Allalong the hne of march the street* were denselyopwded and every window and balcony was throng.«I with admiring spectators. It was a spee-**cle worthy of admiration, though muchng?al*

“d imposing. First cameMa«hal.ex-Alderman David Walsh, andetaffi followed by the flrat regiment of the Chicagovolunteer?, under command of Col. Quirk.01 PJ6?! numbering over lour hundred,presented a highly respectable appearance. Theirtecnuniform, in which only about two-thirds ofthe regiment were arrayed, looked well, and the“cd appeared to be in a thoroughly efficient stateor drill. As the warriors passed the TremontHouse there waaa great waving of white haadter-
all the wait-ingmaidaof thehotd had assembled to do honorto the heroes. The salutation was acknowledgedby a hearty cheer from the boys in gfpy" Follow-ing the regiment came the Hibernian Benevolentbodety, consisting of a double row otsober looking gentlemen, who paced alonginasolemn, measured step, suggestiveofa funeralIn all except theband which brayed forth a cheeryIrish tune. Next came the United Sons of Erin,ipcf another band, and then the “Father Matthewt-odetr.” The beautiful bannersborne by these two societies were the objects ofmuch admiration among the onlookers. Thatofthe Hibernian Benevolent Society wasa very ta«te-on one side the portraits ofO Connell and Washington with thfrmotto: “Wehonor the father of our adopted country, and theliberator©! our native country;” and on the re-verse. the Maid ot £nn and the Goddessof Libertysurmounted by a sunburst. Anithcr beautiful >»«**«»>was carried by this society, which was recently pre-sented to them by the ladle*. The Father Matthew

*empenmee and Benevolent Society flaunted a finenew banner, cm which was representedthe Maid of£nn ina weeping attitude, while underneath werethe words: “Brokenhearted and lonely, Irelandyet hopes that her chains willbe broken, when,with.her harp's shattered strings restored, she can•mmd.Uiesongof triumph, and place a garland ofaffectlonover the nameless grave of her martyred
The Fenian Brotherhood were the nextin order.marshalled by (beCentres of Circles, and the rearof the procession wai composed ofa miscellaneous

eowd of titirens on foot, on horseback, and In car-riages.
One of tie most conspicuous features of the pro-cession was the Fenian navy, consisting ol a steamwar frigate, carriedin an express wagon, drawn byfour horses. The coble vessel was admirablyequipped, and doubtless ready loraction, and toJudge from the admiringlooks which werecart

upon her from time to lime by the Brotherhood,»fie was evidently regarded aa a model of invinci-bility.
Proceedlng along Lake street toWabash avenuethe procession halted, and countermarched onstreet toClark, from which point they made ihe

cu-cmtofthe city, passing through mwt ofth»principal streets, until they arrived againat Mar-ket street, where the companies were d!->mls«edEverywhere they werefollowed by a luge crowd ofdtixena, and notwithstanding the sharp cuttingwmd which blew all morning, all the brotherhoodand sisterhood appeared to preserve their goodhumor, entering into (he festivities with a sincer-ity which is only to be seen on St. Patrick's day.With the exception, however, of those immediatelyinterested in the proceedings, the citizens at large
didcot take particular heed of the celebration.Crowds collected here and there at corners, watch-ingthe procession as st moved along, but through-
out the dtyno excitement ofanv kind prevailed!—
not so much even as on the last bt. Patrick’* day.

The anniversary was celebrated in the forenoonby solemn religions rxurdacs in SL PatrickVChurch, corner of Bcspiaine* and We-t Adamsstreets. The servlets openedwith a grand ponti-fical mass, with full choir and orchestra, under thedirectionofProf. HaiL Rev. Father Meahan, ofClare county.Ireland, delivered a panegyric appro-priate to the occasion. The proceeds will be de-
voted to the benefit of the poor.

rnsus vtmxcs.
A meeting of Fenians wu held in the afternoon

in Smith & Nixon's Hal), which wu very poorly
attended. It wu addressed briefly by Mr. J.F.
Barrett, of McGregor, lowa, in the absence ofColonel Roberta, who was announced tospeak, butcamenot.

Anothergatheringwu called for the evening Inme old Board of Trade rooms, tbc audience aboutfillingone-third of the hail. Senator Scanlonpre-
yed. and delivered a brief bat sanguinary ad-

volone]Roberts, President of the Sweeney wtn»of the Fenian Brotherhood, epoke atsome-length!
saying, however, nothing which hu not formerly
been repotted inonr columns, except a statementof the reasons why tbo F. B.’a didnot march onCanada u promised; tt wu because they had not
aims enough iorthe men. He epoke Tv-nnr.-frH,.of tbc prospects. >. -w*

General JuliusWhite followed ina brief speech.
Ibe workof the meeting, consisting in the re-ception of thank offerings from the faithful, thencommenced, and was continued with considerableearnestness to tbe evident satisfaction of senatorScan lan. who, before adjournment, quite recoveredhis equanimity.
Amongthe contributions was 92500 from Gra.Jnlin* White, and tbe United Son* ofErin, $400:a nameless benevolent society, 91,000, for GeneralSweeney; a promise from the Hibernian Societyfor 9500; John Bonrke's subscriptions amounting

to 9160. 3he total turn paid and pledged amount-ing to between 93,000and {4,L00.

while the warlike portionof St.Patrick's follow-ers were listening to sounds that stirred men'ssonls, mbehalf of donn-troddoi “Enn,” and themore devoted children of the serpent-bamthcr weretoaMisgthe "Day we celebrate,''at the banquet at
tbe Tremonl Bouse, the more light-hearted andnimble-toed sptnt the greater portion of the night
in tbe whirling dance, given at Ulrich's Hall, NorthClark street, under the auspices ot the H»w»-niß nBenevolent Society.

Tbehall was crowded almost tosaffoca’loa.ncrcr-theless the beet ot feeling pi era!led throughout the
entire evening. “Wearers of the Green," ware
vnile numerous, and as is usual on such occasions,the “pomp and circumstance ot war" were mod*
much of by the ladies, to the no little cbsjrlnonijc
less martial end favored beaux. Ai midnight thehappy couples sat down toa sumptuous reps>t pre-
pared for the occasion, and the inn and frolic waskept np until the break of day warned tbe Joyous
crowd that bt.Patrick's Day was among the thingsof the past. 3

THE BANQUET.The second anniversary Banquet of the 6L Pat-rick 3oacty wa« given In ibe evening in the Tre-mont liontc, and was one of the best gatheringsever seen within those walls which are renown editshaving enclosed festal croups unnumbered. Therela one peculiarityabout tbe entertainments gottennp bribe proprietors of thathotel—ibere is alwayssomething new. Looking around on the wellloaded tables at any one of the numerous banquetsprepared by them, oneIt tempted to think that tbelast resource of tbe artist bad lieen exhausted inproduction and arrangement; yet the next occasionexhibits a freshness,a novelty equally pleading. Soon baturday evening there was vcrvtnncb to Interestthe attentionevenof those accustomed to look onand speak plca-ant thing* ofthc Tremont banquets.Tbe gathmngwas a goodly one. and each member
““ bcstor 1,11

iJS?JUffl0? 001a Fenian celebration. We
-•,k" °n .d 1)6 exactly fair to call UJJ\OO,;h ot»c*cellent neighbor, the/W, so indicated In iunortec of the party ere Itmet. It is, however, proper to say that the attend-autson thatcelchrationfcloijyvd to the old orderof bt Patrick, an orcnnlzaiion which has armed in

nmCsfr. »?»»wei»wy dlpli£
land’s Patron Samt mdepenueiu.j o, any attic or
great differences which might agitateIrishmen ai a
whole. In one respest only may it be sold to hare
pffnan anti-Fcnlan gathering, the member* of the
bt.Patrick's Society arc almost cxclnslvdyCatbo-
lira in good standing m the church, and therefore
beadtheir spiritnai advisor, who deprecate deeds
ol violence, and though believing that Ireland la
misgoverned,that her people have many wrongs of
which they may Justly complain, yet recognize a
peaceful revolution as infinitely more in accord-
ance with the Gospel ol Peace than one brought
aboutthrough the dread arbitrament of tbe sword.

There was some little delay czneriencod In the
gatheringof theguests, during which the moreearly
ones wereregaled with some most exquisite selec-
tioueV>f music performed bya detachment of the
Great Western Light Guard Band, andour reporter
bad leisure to look around tbe tables and take Ina
view of the totality ere itwas disturbed by ruth-
less hands. Ovt-r the doorwas tbe motto "Cead
ifhfeJ-'aitU “a hundred thousand welcomes.”
In front of the chair was placed a magnificent
Crownicaa Harp, the national emblem, festooned

J&sssjaaasas
cjrenropuu and other ornaments ua-®®cc«ary to describe, bnt presenting acoup (faucn avery pleasant nature. There wu Homing ofor redundant lathe grouping: ®uww simple, neat and taiteftiLAt 9 o clock, aboat one hundred end fifty meatsaatdowntothetollowicgbillof tare: 6 •

Spnpß.—Oyster soup, quailbroth, spring style.Fish.— Broiled whitefito,a la nolland2se. treat,baked, a la Chambord. u
Cold Believe?.—Boned turkey, a la St. Gara.Mazarena,ala Kepolitalne, painof phesasta.alaTallenmt, darlean of salmon, a la BarenscotLchand;fPoid ofcame, a la Domini dan.Hot Believes.—Boast turkey. Bluffed with oysters,saddle ofmutton. Jellyeauce, boiled caponi, ora!ter sauce, flilei of beef, motoroom sauce? hamglarfe.a la Bolb child. •
Cold Ornamental Side Sl*hea.—Chatrense of

tmdon ofveaL a la Bnasian, lobster ealads, borderofjelly, pain or quail, a la Berne, tunbole, a la par.
tlan, emeton orchicken legs, ala Espagnole.Hot Side Dishes.—Lamb chops, a iaMatishalle.rablits,eantic, a la Darlean, triedoysters in crumbs.CToonettea of pigeon, a la Macedonia, filleta olchicken?, larded, a la Toulouse, apple fritters.American style, small Umboles, ala Valencia. UJ-lets of vcai, lorded, a la St. Helrm.Belltoss—Pickles, cole’ slaw.wiSw, onStjelly, olives, Worcestershire sauce. •

Baked potatoes, slewed tomatoes,mthed tnmljn, ticen com. Mud pantjpii, grcS
C °of'’ rM3t ta““.omu

v.Vi?.’.a5! l̂l0?5nl ,cmP>B, yell pyramid, tmeynly^' n** Awp. nracanmj pyramid. Poni of
Pmtry—Ctrarloßt task, pnxldent aid, itoccream nmx Jelly, Freacix cream

raspberrytans, broiled almonds, macaroons, peppermintdrops, wine cake. Jelly cake.
l

Dessert—Almonds, hickory nuts, apple*, raisins, ioranges, alberta, prunes, vanilla icc cream, nineapple ice cream, coffee.
The chair was taken by J. W. Sbeahan, Eso *

onlOs right were Hon. A.W.-Arrington, Bey.Dr.McGovern, W. Stewart, of the St. Andrews, andW. Wayman, ot the St. George aodetles; on theleft Rev. Dr. McMullen, lion. J.B. BradwelL Bet.Dr. Mcahan, Ireland, and Hon. J.E. Gary.Alter the viands bad been suitably discussed,Mr. J.W.Sheahan read letters from Gov.Oglesby.
Ideal. Gov.Bros?, Mayor Else, John Brougham.Ber.Dr. Holes, Hon. EdwnpdO’NellL ofMUwau-kec. Mr.E. P. Tansey, of St Louis, James A.McMaster, ol New York, Bev. P. Dlflon, Umrer-sity of Notre Dame, and others.In announcing the Aralregular toast, “The day 1we celebrate,” the chairman said: It was hisom* 1dal duty,and one which he had great pleasure in Iperforming, to welcome them to the banquet. The Isi. Patrick Sodely proposes each year what theyhad done for years past, to devote one night to themtmorr of SuPatnck- They met notas clansmenor politicians, betas Irish gentlemenwho resolveto giveone night In the year to the memory of theirpatron Saint and of their country. The met, notto devise schemes or to taunt the Saxon with his
stained hands, but to celebrate Ireland as the homewe have loved, of that land which has produced
heroes whose names embellishthepages of history.

To-night we intend to demonstrate it as a factthat one hundred Irish gentlemen can assembletogethernnd enjoy themselves without the intro-ductionof a singletopic which could cause unpleas-ant feelings.
Where can we find a more appropriate emblem'than the chosen leaf of band and sheaf, and when*can wo find a better day than that to which he nolasked them to drink, “The day we celebrate*” H"
The Chairman then cave the next regal** ;*

.“The Hierarchy and Clergy of T-'
,

toast—
Pleycl’s hymn.) s - wetand,” (Music,

Meehsi 08!!* to by the Bev. FatherIreland. He said be felt a little aur-7, **eoat being called on torespond to the toast, inthe presence of those who belonged to the hlcrar-chy of me world—men bora on freesoil. Hehad afeeling when speaking to them that nearly over-camehim. Every man that had a Celtic nature,frit that this was the land of the free, and bo (Stthat when he departed, he would be leaving histrue borne. He thanked them for the manner inwhich toe toast bad been received. He referred lothesuicidal coarse ofEngland in buntin'* the Celtfttnn her shores, forbe had seen since his arrivalbrae, how great a blessing he was to any landphere he could obtain remaccretion for his labor.The Chairman announced the third regular toast,“The President of toeUnited States.” (America.”)The toast wasresponded to by Judge Amn"tonwho spoke substantially as follows:When he was requested tome dine ago to res-pond to the toast he supposed it would be a veryeasy task, bnt at the present be felt It would be theInst easy. The reason was thatthis was not a co-mical meeting, but a 1estival in honor ofa Saint,and necessarily embraced many to whom be mightgn-e pain to those who came to enjoy them selvesand not to hear a political speed), there was nonecessity to go back to toe long line of brilliantname* who bad filled that high office. He wouldcontent himself by speaking in general terma of theman w bo filledit at toe present time.
,

While toepresent incumbent of that office might
dc praised for many virtues and high qmdiucs.doubtless he bad his units. But bis career 'was a
fine Illustration Ot the free institutions which henow presided over. The man who had risen from
the humble sphere of lit? to wnich he was bora to

bis present etanding, could no ordinary man.
He then proceeded tospeak ina ?**lf tytnulimeot-
ary, half non-committal style of the President of
the United States, and compared hi™to the son atmid-day. outshining toe littlecandles which felt en-vious of his beams. He wasaman entirely freefromthat grasping which is too often ataintuponAmerican chancier, a who couldnotaccept a bribe, nor be bought over by any partyHe snoke of toe pcnect independence with whichbe adheres tobis opinions, whether right or wrong.He had hi* fault*, doubtless, but as DTsraell re-marked, toe defects of men of genius were toeconsolation of dunces.The fourth regular toast, “Ireland,” was receivedwith great applause, and was responded toby Bev.pr. McMullen. He said: Two years ago, when be
held toeposition which be held this evening andsat in the same seat, there sal his early friend, oneon whom geniushad set her etamp, toe lamentedJames A. Mulligan; end as a preace to his re-marks, he deemed It not inappropriate toallade tohimas a man of integrity and honor, and a sterlingChristian man.an embodiment of patriotism andthe old faith or Ireland, lie believed Ireland's na-tionality and her faith must rise and (all togetherThey have lived together, and outlived the persecu-
tions of centuries, and they most be to-dayas theywere in the past,and they most stand together inthe fat Eire. He deemed itappropriate toallade totots because, on account ol a passing excitement,it had been said that the clergy were losing toe af-fection of the Irish people. It wasa false imputa-tion on the Irish people. Who were toeIrish clergy? They had a sample ofthem there, that evening, and the clergya zealous body of men. They are trom the people,of the people, sprung from the middle class, aretoe embodiment of theirvirtue, and must be withtoe people throughweal or woe. Did the people
expect that the clergy would Ina momentous crisisprove trattora or hypocrites ? They refused to givethierevolutionary societytheirapprobationbecauseit was essentially evil and could not receive thesanction ot the old frith of Ireland evenIf »t«*
sanction wa* to achieve Ireland's redemption. Bewirhed toenter his protestagainst the notion thatthe clergywere aliens'ed irom toepeople,as costingfrom theenemies of Into nationality.

Mr. J.W. Unaban responded to a call from thechairman, and read a poem by *•Wild Edgerton,”
(Mr. Brock McVickar,” entitled “The Green FlagofErin.” which was listened towitbmucb pleasure.
“lhe Union and the Constitution,”,responded toby Hon. J.B. BradwelL They were aU, whether na-tive citizens or not. deeply interested in the sub-ject of toe toast. Did they realize bow much theywere interested in UT How many of

Irishmen bad laid down their lives in defenceof theUnion? It was devotion to It «h»* mvde the la-mented Mulliganexclaim at the last gasp,“Lay me
down and save the flag.” Thevall wunw there to
have a Government of their own, and escape thedomination of an aristocracy, when God madetoe American continent, be meant that It sbonid allbe underone Government. The tiate would sooncome when it wonldbe eo. It will not be to-day,bnt the man wasIlnur who wonld see iL They
would nothave another Government to treat us asIn tbe fret war, irom a neighboring territory on thesame continent.

The eixtn regular toast of the evening, u Tbe
Elate of Illinois, wuresponded toby Hon. Judge
Gary, who spoke substantially a* follows:We are fond of boasting of the great strides
which the Northwest is taking, and yet we tail tocomprehend that within the memory of men
younger ttan himself, the place where they nowstoed was a hownng wilderness, the home
of the muskrat and the wild duck.The State ofHlmoia had risen froma few scatter-ed settlements to a mighty State, and yetIllinoiscvuid scarcely find a eonof her own to respond toa (oast, and had to depend upon her stepsons.Illinois had now a peculiar claim to the gratitude
ofthe nation, inasmuch as she had produced a man
who bad made it forever memorable, and forwhoeesake it wonld be visited by every American—the
latelamented President, Abraham Lincoln.

The seventh regular toast of the evening, “TheIhsdofoor Nativity, and the Land of our Adop-tion,” was responded to by Mr. Banlel O'Hara,«bo was greeted with loud and prolonged ap-plause. He *]>oke as follows:
•-■■Tbe land of cur birth and the t*wh of our adop-tion are two objects which appeal to those senti-
ments of devotionand patriotism which character-ize and govern the best Impulses of humanity.
There is no one here present but has some tie that
binds him to the lend of his birth,and which is as-soctated in the recollection by sunshine or sorrow,smiles or tears. When we left that landns, bound lor the hospitable shores ofthis, the land our adoption, whose
generousarms are ever Invitingly held open to re-
ceive Ibe oppressed of ail natkms, I cao rememberthe heavy freight of bones and fears, and mingled
regrets, ourvessel carried. We mightlook backover the sea, *• like the trembling pendant of theship,” to tbc land we left behind us, with the con-
sciousness that we were never to seeit more, and
yet the only regret at leaving it forever may havebeen the recollection of the dear friends yet lin-gering there, or the treaaued memory that hovers
around some green grave containing tire relicso! those once dear, but now gone before ns to
eternity. While we therefore entertain affectionate
tenderness forthe land of our birth nevertheless
the land ol onr adoption ciaima in an especial man-ner onr wannest interests and devoted regard.
Here the esle finds ahome, and here fruitful fields
and pastures new reward labor wtib the golden
harvest. And wbile we can point to thenoble list
of adopted citizens which render the *nti*u
of the country illustrious, it is alsoa nutter of equal pleasure to . know
that we can emulate their example and thus pro-
mote onr own happiness aa well as the general hap-
piness and prosperity of the country. For here,indeed, we can realize the truth of the poet’s
aphorism.

“Honor and shame from no condition nse;
Act well yonr part—there all the honor lies.”

As an addendum to bis remarks, Ur. O’Hara
stated that be had received from his mend,UrJohnBrougham, a communication inwhich be encloseda eong written for the!occasion, and which bewould take theliberty of reading.

The guests, however, insisted that be ebonld sing
the verses instead of reading them, when Ur.
O'Hara trolled forth the following, which wa«
loudlyencored:
May ill lock be his only companionWho, sprung from that sweet spot of earth,
Ob this day throughthe world’s broad dominion.Forgets the dear!and of bis birth;Whose true children with tearful emotion,

See alone wheresoe’er they may roam
With the eyes of their souls o’er theocean,The bills and green valley* of homo.
For our heart’s lore Is all we«u give her.So greet withan Irish hurrah
The mid of Saint Patrick forever,In lift and deathErin go Bragh,
So a health toail true men wherever they are.

Who respond to the toast withan Irian hurrah.
While their hearts to the echoes ring Erin go

Bragh,
Tbe land of the Shamrock forever, hurrah I

like tbe sea that withconstant affectionEnriches Ibe beautiful shore.
In our bosom the fond recollection

Life’s current surrounds evermore.
And when (be cold band chtUs Its fountains.

Our fading eight 1 urns to the West,As the enn his last glance on her mountains
Bestows ere be sinks tobis rest.

For our heart’s love Is all wecan give her,
fc'o greet withoar Irish hurrah 1

The land ofS U Patrick forever—
In life or death. Bringe Bragh.

So ahealth toall true meu wherever theyarc,
Whorespond to this toast withan Irish hurrah t

While their hearts to the echoes ringErin go
Bragh,

The land of the Shamrock forever, hurrah I
Tbe Chairman then announced the eighth regu-

lar toast, “The City of Chicago,” and called on Mr.
Frank Adams torespond. Mr. Adams called upon
Onahan, who. underue circumstances, declined,and the Chairman, remarking that with sach acompany Chicagocould speak for Itself, passed tothe next regular toast, “The Army anoNavy.”Rfe-nonded to by Gen. Lynch.

The next regular toasts wore “The Press, OarSister bodctfcs,” “Daniel O’Connell and the pa-
triot statesmen of Ireland,” after which a numocr
of volunteer toasts were proposed.

Among tbe gentlemen present were Mr. McMa-nus and Mr. Craig, who tnresponse toa hearty re-cognition, sunga sung composed by the latter Inhonorot the occasion. It was received with Im-mense applause, and was loudly encored.The festivities were kept up till a late hour, andthe company separated in great good humor withtheir eventng’a enjoyment.

Death shoe Iktempebakce.—On Saturday af-ternoonan old min named John Connell west into
Duffy’s saloon, on thecomer of Canal and Van Bn-
ren streets, and after for, and drinking, a
glass of whiskey, eat down ona barrel near thestove. He had not been Inthat position manymin-
utes before he was seen to awayfrom side toside,
and then after making a frantic lunge forward as If
to Mire some object missed iris perpendicular and
fell heavily to tbe floor. He was immediately
np and laid ona lounge, bat fromappearances it
was evident that heconid not long survive, a phj-

eJota waseent fori who admialitered therraediet, bui the old men ceased to breathe in at-h.e $? from the barrel. Thecody was conveyed to his residence on Mathern?y.y,leg
r ,the Coroner was notified

*** betweenfifty sad
sixty yeare ofage, and has been drinking heavilySlSa^“rßpUt - HeI“TWh^SSB«SS

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
Decrees of Dirorce-More Wires Con-victed of Marital Infidelity-Grain

Gambling—WhatSales of Grainare in Modern Commercial
Phraseology,

SCIT FOB SLANDER.

Snittoßecorer Pamagct for an Accu-sation of Arson—moiiona for New
Trials and their Disposition—An

Alleged Defrauder*
UsrrzD Statu Dzstbxct Court.—Before Bon.Tkoam Drummond, Judge,—United States tb. OnePackage ofHardware. Ordered that the facta re-ferred to In the petition, contained in (be affidavitthereto attached, ho certified to the Secretary olthe Treasury.
The callof the trial calendar in the Circuit Coartof the Cnlted Statee trillbe commenced thiq(Mon-day) morning.2>ew Suita.—John Bertachy va. Schooner TitanAction to recover damages for injuries sustainedby means ol a collision. w

Surcmon Coult op Chicago —Rtfnr* »>>.

sejA £. Oarv and John A. Jamaon. Astociate Jux.<*«*.—Henry liactln tb. Edwin Ilaakm. Verdictlor plamuir, and damages assessed at $1,485.50.Motion for new trial by defendant.Fonter vs. Grlmme. On trial. This waran ac- itlon of trespass on the case InsUtated by EmilForster againstFrederick Grlmme to recover dam-aces laid at *5,000 for as alleged pf aS 'tmanres that die defendant on the 9th of December16«,appearedberorc Joslice T. 8.-BronnltetSjCUT. Ell laßelr, mfliinoiuly lind wlUiont anyS 11?:? ralll
.
Pontiff Tilth hjvlSbeen gnl„j of toe crlmo of anod. by rea*on ofjWcbaßemUon the ptetaaff mi SiJ-Tcyaa In custody before tbs PoUcc Coart. wbenhoS“ “not /rooty. Plaintiff iSsS

ol assumpsit tnstitnted by Robert H p»-- -* aedro
Elias 11.stiles and Joseph McPher-- -*?* a«ainstdamages laidat *3,000, and la or*,number ol similar actions
members of the Board o' J7'«rioasdefendants to recover •* . ng

_

same
tlfflnhlsdeclam»:m phiin-
Fcbrnary, JBCS ?n ibe »Ui of
gained for °ie Oclendants bar-
els of nm*, v*d of him ten thousand bush-
cents s *!« B^xl/"OQO and one-fourlh
dnrl* “ pjt-hel, to be flellvereu at defendant's willthe month of March then nextof said month plalnUfffei

S** *? d!Uvef eald oatsf Md to ttStendered and offered to delta?them, yet defendants did notnor would not menorafterwards, receive them The value ofthcMi?In question Is alleged tohave been »»i°° Mtß
Ine defence clalmed that the contract they madewith plainllff didnot Impose npon them any ohii.mUods to receive any grainat ell, that It waa mf^^aaSWSSfe*g-ffifertile brains of ingeuiona speculators, who?‘x»o£scrslng small means and loss credit, made wageSor beta npon the condition of the markets at someparUcnlar time in the future and facetiously tannedthismlonof bminess with pleasure “salc9"_to

be bulletined on'Change and accepted by simple-tons—asZone Jlde transactions. The Jury In the! pr» sectcase fonnd a verdict for the plaintiff and
assessed his damages at *2.125, v

Gatovs. Stiles etal. On trial. This waa also ai soil In assumpsit broognt to recover upon a graincontract. Theiplaintiff is John IL Gale whosees Elias B. Stiles and Joseph McPherson, itShis damages at *1,500. The above case was SmtCludwl is the aflemfcm and given to the Jury, whentdi;*,'i^r:cdforU,"i,,,loti ' r "”ll
Nelson ctal.vs. same defendants. On trial Thisgwon action ola precisely similar nature as the
Biott vs. Brott. In Chancery. Case heard Inopen court, and donee entered In pursuance ol thei prayer ofiho petitioner. This waa an action Intoututed by JosephL. Brottagainsth“wife, Caroline E. Brott,nee Tncy, to obtain a dls-solution of the hvmeneal knot npon the ground ol1 adultery. Complamant sets forth in his bill thathe was marriedto the defendantatNewbunr Washmgton county. Wiscomin, on the 30th ofVareh

. 1600,and that be lived with her as aI true husband until the Ist ofDeeembcr fSs- iif-it
; fronts yearprevious to that date the pirtlw ’aSTetoChicago toreside, andthat one chUdTnow aboutI twojeara ol age, has been bom as the frnlta of saidmarriage. Complainant charged that on diverslh

.

e defendant has commJt-! adultery, and that particularly on or about thei « subsequent Umef, «he soj ct2E ?d with oncOforg? Johuaoo, ayoung man with1 whom she Is now living In an open and
state of adultery.

Uaganman vs. Ifcganman. In chancery. Mas-ter s report filedand confirmed and decree enteredin purenance thereoL The action was brought byJohn Hasanman against hisspouse, Sarah M. Eapp.and in bis hillof complaint the petitioner alteredthat be was married to hie wife on the 9th of Sen-lember, J6SS,at the town of Washington, Tazewell
® this State, and that they lived togetheruntil about the 15lh ofJanuary, 1800, duringwhichtime two children resulted from their union. Hecharges that despite and disregarding her nuptialvows the defendant has committed adultery atdivers rimes and places with divers persons, andthat especially during the months of September.October, Novemoer and December, isci In thisdty. she committed adulteries with oneJacob Behm, lormeriy a resident of Bloom-v i

the 15th of January,IWA defendant eloped with said Behm, taking withherher eldest child, and now lives with him to amanner openly riolatlng her vows of marital feal-ty to her Husband.
The foilciting are the names of the jurors whowul be summoned to appear upon the petit lurrduring theweek succeeding the present one* PW. Gates, Louis Rlchberg, N.F. Merrill, Job. Cu-pcoiw-Andrew Torehlldaon, J.Mnllin, Clark Mor-miarn Carpenter, C. Crane. Person. (10thWart) JohnMyera, 11. W. Bistoh, T. M. Avcrr.James Lannoa- Hiram Joy,Peter Slump, Charles?'v S^vlVeiJ5e2,tjre w* Snow» George ScoviUe,John T. Morris, Ernst Kirchner, and Felix Sohr.The trial calender for Monday embraces the fol-lowing cases:

SO. Andre vs. Grimm.53. Eenselv*. Nelson.55. O'Leary vs. bbarden.
57. Davis, et al..vi. Mahoney.
68. Bette, administrator, vs. L C. B. IL Co.59. Vogt v*. Voss.
60. Sleubelmer.ejaL, vs. C. &R.LR, B. Co.61. Kursel va. N el-on hbcrlk at aL02. Same* vs. Nelson, et ah

C 3»Kraefft, etal nvs. Casey.
Smtt.—Clapp et ah v». Iglehart et aL A

SfdJ. ,or
»

bSL.yBfl fl,e£ *>7 James IL Clapp andCharles E, Puller, aealnn Nicholas P. Iclehart,hben P. Runyan, taulkner F. Norton and EdwardA. Backer. Complainants set forth that dorms theJanuary term of this conn. laCL thev recovered adefendant Igiehait, for51.J25.38 and costa: tbar for the recovery oi saidjudgment, a wnt of teire facia* was luuedbntreturned nntaliafled, no property being found inmecounty: that though no property has been dis-
covered, said Iglehart some three weeks aco inbeing examinedon oath, relative to his comnetencTto act assecurity inthe case of Mendel vs, ClarionetaU.ln the circuit courtof this county, deposedtiat he wasworth at least 9300,000 above all DabU-itles and debts, which declaration complainant*charge tobe true and assert that said property, bysimulated conveyance,!* held by other paeonsforhlabenefit. Complainant further sets forth that onl ?c IJih of January, 1865, the defendant Banyan,ata Sheriff 1 * sale made under an execution l«nedagainst Iglehart, made a purchase of alarge amount ot real estate at the aggregate
price of f1,00T.24, though it la aUcS.-dsaid purchase wa- nota bona fide oue: that on the20th of July, 1860, said Iglehart caused a conveyance to be made to the defendant Norton,a convoy-ance of certain pal estate In furtherance of hi*design to defraudbis credlufrs; that In NovemberISM, defendant Bucker became the ostensible onr-chaser at a Master's sale of other real estatethough complainants charge, as inthe other case*’said purchase was made for Iglehart. and with hLsmoney or mans furnished through bis instrumen-talllty.

Complainants pray that the said defendants beInterrogated regarding the purchases of said realestate; that the defendants, or some of them, starbe decreed tosatisfy said Judgment, with interest,and that an Injunction issue, restraining the assign-ment orconveyance of said Igiehart’s property, llvorder of Jndve Wilson, the writ Issueo. 3 3
Bank of Prairie Du Chlenvs. John A.Willardand John C. PeitiL Action oi trespasson the case,

to recover damages laid at 94,000.
Thomas Templeton va. Edward Hamilton andWillaxdM. Fuller. Bffl in Chanccn\^James Thompson etal v*. John M oilier. Action

ofaieumpslf to recover damages laid at S3OO.James Thomas et al vs. Charles H. Abbott. Ac-
tion of assumpsit to recover damages laid at 92,000.Circuit Cocm of Cook Coxrsn—Before Uon.B. S. WilUami, Judne —Du Pule vs. Page et aLMotion fora new trial overruled, and judgment onverdict. Exceptions by defendant. Appeal prayedand allowed, bond and bulof exceptions to be filedinten days.

King ctal. vs. Bradley et al. Motion for a newtrial Blunted.
Schmidt ct al. vs. Peoria M. &F. Ins. Co. Mo-tion fora new trial taken under advisement.
Court finds issues for plaintiff;and damages as-sessed at 9L635-89, Motion] by defendants for anew Inal. Motion overrnlea and exceptions. Ap-peal prayed and allowed, Bond and bill ol excep-tions to be filed within ten day*. 1

Brooks vs. Jones et aL Exceptions by plaintiffto order overruling motion foranew trial, and tendays given to file bond and bill olexceptions.
Olcoltvs. BogssetaL Motion fornewtrialover-ruled and exceptions by defendant. Appeal prayedand allowed, and ten days given to file bond andbillofexceptions.
Knott vs. Hossack. Motion for new trial by dc-fendant withdrawn and Judgment on verdict.

. V Plaintiff and granted,bondtobe filed within ten days.
Lovcjoy et al vs. Wilson. Motion to set asideJudgment and default, and to discharge ball lover-ruled, * 1

851. Verdict for plaintiff for*1,20(1, being penaltyon appeal bond, and damages assessed at *450.1425. Damage* assessed at *l7O and lodgment.UndbcimetaL va. Goldsmith ctal. Complain-ant prayed an appeal from the order assessing dam-
age*granted, bond ttrbe filed within ten days.1179. Motion fora new trial overruled and excep-
tions by defendant. Judgment onverdict. Appealgrayed and allowed, ten days being given to file

Cinkof Montreal vs. Amos B.lung, Young. JeromeD.Champlln, Charles
. uoynton, George 3. Foster, and John A- Nel-son, Sheriff. Bill in chancery. Injunction issuedrestraining the Sheriff ftom proceeding tocollect a

certain judgment,
WilliamLinton vs. JamesIves. Petition in chan-cery to enforce a mechanic's lien.
Oliver Berkley vs. Henry Averin. Action of as-

gnmpsit, by plaintiffto recover upon an indebt-
edness ot 31&&20, being the value of 102 barrel*
of fiotu* Bold and delivered. The Writ of attach-
ment bin.*l against the property of defendant
upon the Oiat be conceals himself so that
process cannot be .*ef7 ppou him.

John L. Soipp*. rreslon and Samuel A.
Kean vs. Henry DeverilL was a similar ac-
tion instituted against tbe same ”*?f«ndanl to re-
cover an Indebtedness of 24,000, beIn*' moEey ad-
vanced to defendantby plaintiffs. ’

Becobdeb's Coubt—Before Hon. Ettrt Vanlivrev.Judgf.—Tbe People vs. John J. Itobm-onand William S.Foster. Indictment for rape undercircumstances mantled in the TmstnvE of yester-
day. Thepilsonera by personating themselvestobe policemen proposed toarrest an old woman ofsixty or seventy, and then conveying her toan ad-jacent alley, violated herperson. The jury return-ed a verdict of guilty,and assessed the Banishmentot each prisoner at one year in the penitentiary.

Emigrant Banner*.
We are requested to publish tbe following, ad-

dressed to tbe Board of Fire and Police Commis-
sioners by £. J. Enobelsdori, agent of the German
EmigrantAid Society;

Deferringtochapter 34 of tbe consolidated gen-
eral ordinancesof the city of Cnlcago, I, tbe agent
of the German Emigrant Aid Society, would re-qntst most respectfully to Older the officers under
yonrcommand to enforce the ordinances in regard
toporters and runners strictly, especially the follow-ing part of sects cm 8, chapter Si, of said ordinances,
viz.:

- And no person in said dty shall inany manner
“act a? runnerfor any public heuae. hotel, com-
‘•pany, noardirg house, or person, unless such mo-aner shall present to the pmon or persona solicit-
“ed, a card, plainly printed in a language under-
“stood by snch person, conlainlnglbename of tbe
“person, company or place, and the business and
“location of the company, person or place for
“whom snch runner may be acting,and If be be a
“runnerior a boarding bouse, hotel or other place
“of entertainment, snch card shall contain also tbe
“price of lodging, of board by the by the
“week, by the staple meal, and the price of con-
“veyaoce of persons and baggage toand from such
“board("gbon*e, hotel or other place of entertain-
“ment, conspicuously printedon such card orbill,”

Many compiainta being made against certainemi-
rrant hotel keepers and their runners, for over-
changing'Tor lodging and board, and charging
fraudulently highprices for conveyance of German
emigrants and baggage toand from such boarding
houses or holds, I am sure that much could be ac-
complished inthe wayofpreventing fraud or over-
charging, committed against German emigrants,
by etrictly enforcing the ordinance above cited.

THE CHICAGO POTT.
This enterprising and aplcy evening paper read*

its appeannee on Batmday evening, enlarged to
the dimensions of nine columns, and brimful ofnews, local and general, and abounding In radicalRepublican doctrine. In typographical appearance
it is notexcelled by any western newspaper. The
publishers, in announcing the enlargement, also
define the policy of the Pott in the following pros-
pectus:
“With the present number of the Chicago Post,its senior proprietor for the first time assumes themanagement and control of Its editorial columns.This'Statement is made necessary In view of thefact that Ihe course of the psper bm been in manyreepects essentially at variance with the settledprmciotea which have characterized his whole polit-ical life, and which there seemsatpresent Ices arosethan ever that be should abandon.
“Forthis reason, and In order to secure entireharmony in tho counsels and conduct of thepaper,the undersignedhave become possessed of the en-tire remaiafcg interests, and hereafter the Chicagoxwfwill take advanced ground as the firmand un-flinching advocate of those great principles oftmiToval freedom, human rights, and humanequality, which tho late terrible civil commotionfaredto bring into partial re cognition,and whichIt shall be the constantatm of the Post tocause to

be lullyand firmly established as the fundamentallaw of the land.
“ffSr ChicagoPosty la all its varied departments,will layrightful claim to the otic of a good news-paper. An ample coins of the ablest and most ex-perienced writers in the West has been secured forIts columns, andspecial efforts willbo put forth tofamish a constant variety of entertaining matter.

It is believed that no reader will fail to find m Itscarefully selected and well filled cftiiimna anmi» fea-ture of peculiarInterest to himself.
“ThePost will continue to be the cheapest, as Itmeans tobe the best, evening Journal • in the West.The following ore Its

Daily, per week, hy carrier 20cBy mail, par year fy.ooBy mail, six months 4.30By mall- three months 3.25** Speimen copies sent on application to
“D. i C. H. Blakelt,“Publishers Chicago Post."

AIdPSEinENTS.
As the winter draws toa close the circle of amuse-

ments Is becoming more limited. Skating has
gone by the board, it we except a spasmodic iflrta*
lion at parting under cover of the rookedon Wabash avenue. Sleighing is, of course, no
BOiTe tobe thought of, unless, uke skating, it couldpt transferred to tho parlor. The PhilharmonicSociety has closed Its pnblie labors for the year,
and the Fenlansjon Saturdayfcloaed ibeir exhibition
for ibe season, at least so far as Chicago is con-cerned.

JlcVickbr’b Theatbe.’—I The past week has beenemphatically one or beneflta: they have showered
thick and ttst, especially at this theatre, where,Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings were de-voted to It. Mies Johanna Clan*sen, who hascharmed all hearts daring her brief engagement,
will remain another week. Mr. Comdock and
daughterwill appear on tbe boards on Monday
evening, in "Old Phil’s Birthday.”Mcseusl—“ Oar Mutual Friend, 11 witha dash of
the ‘‘lrish drama.” has filled in the week attheMnsenm. On Monday evening u The Hidden
Hand” will be reproduced, with Mrs. Holland asJapitola, and John Dillon as “Wool,” unless, likeWegg, wool should be leftontforcCTtain bibulousreasons best known toDillon.

Academy op Music.—Staff and Gaylord’s Min-strels continue to draw immensely. Theypresentacapital dish of funeach evening, nicely cookedand seton the board with genuine saucepiouanie
A complete changeof programme this week.Srosoß Btnz.—This renowned magician prillatvpear in Smith &Nixon's nail tbo coming weeircommencing with Tuesday. He Is a really won-
dertnl mao, and his canariesare genome rara me*SociABLB.-The third sociable of the Railroadand Express Companies clerks willbo given in ibeCrosbyMuslc Hall on Thursday evening.

; Banur Leslie, the fearless,performed a very
daring feat on Friday afternoon in presence ot anImmense multitude, who assembled on Dearbornstreet He was announced to walk on a tomstretched from the topof the Variety Theatre to
the roof of Cobb’s building. The wind was hl»hand the weather exceedingly cold, yet the daringacrobat didnot disappoint the expectation# of thepublic. At half-past tour be appeared on tbo rope
witha balance pole in his hand*, and walked stead-
ily across pn hisprecarious path.- While overmiddle of the street he rst down on the rope, andperfonned a aeries of acrobatic feats. Then he re-aumed his perilous lonraey, and reached the Vari-eties again in safety, followed by the cheers ofthecrowd below. He announced that the weather waatoo cold and boisterous to admit ol the full pro-gramme being carried out, and that be would nilthe bill on the Qnt congenial day.

Nabbow Escape tbom Drowning.—At about
half past II o’clock on Saturday night, officerSimon
O’Donnell, In passing along Market street, nearWashington, bad bis attention attracted by a noiseresembling the stifled moans ola hnman bang,which proceeded from the directionof the nvor!Hastening towards the place whence the alarmproceeded, the officer, upon reaching the dock, dis-
covered what appeared tohe a man eiimpng ip me
anchor chains ofa vessels He called out to the ob-Ject, and was replied to in faintaccents, to theeflketthatunless speedy assistance was rendered, he mustneedssoonrelease his hold of the chains and sink.FCT a moment the officer didnot know what coursetopursue. The man was la such a position as torender it almost Impossible forany one toreachhim, except in a boat, and no such article was to boseen. Mr. O’Donnell,as the next best resource,boarded the vessel, and running forward seized arope and lowered It to the drowning man but thepoor fellow was so much exhausted with boldingon to the chains, and benumbed with cold,that be could not, or dared not, second
the officer’s efforts to rescue him from his perilousposition. The officer next fixed a noose toono endof therope, and attempted to cast it over the man’sbrad, but, owing to the darkness of the night, hisendeavors were smccccsslUJ. The only resource
left was tocall for assistance, and the officer didthis by rapping with his club on the vessel’s railand by louucries. The alarm was beard by a sailor
who was sleeping on a neighboring vessel, andbe came to Mr. O'Donnell's assistance, and bymeans ofa rope attached to the tailor's person, waslowered to the water, and succeeded in maiHng i.ata Use to the drowning man, who was soon landedon deck in an exhausted and almost Uorea state,with the aid of several other persons who hadbeen attracted to the dock by the cries of
the officer, ibe rescued *nan was carriedto ibe Arctic House on Canal street, where by dint
of bard robbing and the application of stimulantsherecovered snffidenUy to inform those about himthat his name wasMichael Seaton, and thatbe re-sided on the corner of Jefferson and Carroll streets.He stated farther that he had been celebrating thebirthday of tit Patrick tosuch a degree that whenhe started home be mistook Washington street forMaoison street, and walked off the dock Into thariver, and alter struggling about for some seconds
succeeded in grappling the anchor chains, wherebe remained nntllrescued. But lor the timelya*-sHtancoof Officer O’Donnell he must certainlyWebeen lost.
Sxcosn UKirrnsaiirr Paanrai A festival

«illb« given by Ihla evangelic society forthe ben-
efit of the Home Million, on Tuesday evening (to-
morrow). In the old Board of Trade flail,to which
all friendly to tbe cause are Invited. This ball hasrecently been entirely remodelled and elaborately
embellished, the walls newly frescoed, the floorwaxed, dining rooms and kitchens added.making It jnstthe place for snch a gathering. The
fe«tiral will be given under tbe management ofMessrs. C. C. nnbbard, F. A. Sampson and M.
Carter, together with Mlsres Trowbridge, Walkerand Mrs. Adams, withseveral others who are wellknown fortheir characteristic energy In the con-
duct of such aflalrs.

Yonkers and New York*
“New Vic* Pbbidsxt.—Wm. Connor, Jr.,

Eeq., for many years the able and popular Secretary
of theSpringfield Fire and Marine, has been elect-
ed Vice President of tho Yonkers and New York.
Mr. Connor ranks as an underwriter of the first
class.

“The assets of the Yonkers and Now York
amounted onIst January last to 1021,300.76, show-ing a -net surplus’ of 150,200.78over capital. Re-
insurance and all liability. The company wroteover 124,000.0001a5tyear, and Fhoivs a fine basis foran extensive business.’’

Tbe above we copy from the Wall Street Under-wrlier. Tbe “Yonkers and New York” is renre-sented In thiscity by Messrs. Teall 4 Fisher. Of-fice N.W, cor. ofLake and La Salle streets.

“Prepare forCholera.”
Under this head the Relief Committee ol theYoung Men’s Christian Assoclatlonhave issued the

following circular, copies of which for distribution,
willbo famished gratis on application at the rooms
ot the Association, in Methodist Block, on the
southeast comer of Clark and Washington streets.The directions Derein contained are well worthy ofbeing heeded: *

“There Is every reason toexpect that the cholerawillbe here by the middle of May or the first ofJane. Its victims will be principally:
Ist- Those who use intoxicating drinks.3d. Those who arc not cleanly In their persons

and houses.
3d. Those who are IrregularIn their habits, keep-

ing unseasonable hours, eatingIrregularly. £c.
4th. Thore living In filthy, dirty localities.

to pßzrAns ron cholsra.
Ist, Be scronnlonsly clean in person,bathing the

whole body dally, andkeeping the entire clothingclean.
Sd. Clean thoroughly, and whitewash yourroom?,outhouses and premises generally.
3d- See that no swilL garbage, or other refusematter Is thrown out either on your lot, streetor

alley. Clean np thoroughly your whole premises,
in doors and out, and setas of cleanliness
toyourneighbors.

4th. If your landlord refuses or neglects to do UsdutyIn putting hU houses and lots in proper order,
report him to tbe Health Officer or our visitor Inyourdktrict.

6th. Abstain from all intoxicating drinks, ale andbeer, as well as whiskey.
bib. Use simple, wholesome food, thoroughly

cooked, avoidingstate vegetables or tainted meats.
Do not give way to icar or panic. This will in-crease yonr danger. Cholera will in most casesyield to skllfol treatment If taken inUs first stagesWatch for tho first symptom, which Is usually a
diarrhea. Do not neglect it tor a single hoar, how-ever mildIt may be. Delays are dangerous. Avoid
all nostrums and advertised “cholera medicine*,”(roost of them will do more harm than good.) Ap-ply at once to some reliable physician. None ofour physicians will relose their services at snch a
time to tbe poorest.

Lastly, but first in importance, prepare for It by
giving yonrheart to the Lord Jesns Christ. Then yonwillbe fitted for either life or death. Ton may nottail by cholera this summer. But death is certaintoall, ana may come to yon soon. If yon are aChristian youare sale: if not, yon are unsafe, andcannot be at peace. “Be ye also ready, for in suchan houras ye think not the Son ofMon comclh.”

Defence of Canada—Letter from tlie
IQajror of Toronto*

Cblcagols not workingaltogetherlnlbelnlercitso
the Fenian?, who riaim it as their intention tomake
a raid on Canaria. We are informed that more thanone hundred and liny Canadians in tb*«city have
signified their readiness to go back to that countryfor the purpose of aiding to defend it ebontd then
assistance be deemednecessary. The followinglet-ter was yesterday received from the Mayor of To-ronto Inresponseto this oiler:
To , Chicago: '

Match b Omcr. i
c _

Tonosro, March 15,1860. f
bra—l was this morning handed yonr letter by

**“•, iffl* wellpleased to find,by the list ofPI?” Ktompanylng the same, that although Can-adlaM w« ina sirange land they bad not forgot-ten Qn*T *0 their Qneen and conntry. Iwg
yontoaccep. lor jonrself and friend* my sincere
thanks lor this or loyalty. Please readto them this letter, and assure them from mo that,should the lime arrive when their service* arc re-Siulred, I will give yonnotlceand make preparationsoryonr coming; at present I think It would not
be well torany otyon to leave yonremployment.I willread yonr letter to the General and theothermilitary officers here, that'they may know yonrfeelingsat this crisis.

As for myself, 1 take yonr communication to be
the greatestcompliment paid me since I have hadthe honor to fill Ine office of chief magistrate of this

/have the honor tobe. sir,Yonr most obedient servant,F. 11. Metcaip,Mayor.

First Baptist Church*
The dedicatory services of the First Baptist

Church yesterday, completely filled the spacious
and beantifn! audience room, both at the morning
and evening sendee. At the close of the impres-
sive morning sermon by the pastor, fiev. Dr. Evarts,
heannounced that in addition to the previous col-
lections of $50,000,530.000 and $30,000 there would
be needed to complete the church towers* and to
payiorthe organ the sum of $50,000. Contribu-tions by mpovocs were immediately started, and in
addition to several contributions of real estate andstocks, the sum ol forty-six thousand dollars in
subscriptions was raised m the coons of halfanhour.

Id the evening. Iter. Dr. Fuller, ofBaltimore,preachedtoa house crowded to its utmost capacity
—not only theaisles and all availablestanding room
inthe Audience Hoorn being fined, but also ail that
portion ofthe Lecture Roomfromwhich the preacher
could be heard. In a sermon of groat power and
pathos be fully sustained Us wellknown reputationas one of the ablest of the denomination and of the
country. Further subscriptions were then received,
swelling the morning contribution to over fifty
tbou-atd dollars.. Dr. Fuller will preach again at
the First Baptist Church ibis evening, and on to-
morrow evening a re-unlon of the various churches

of Use denomination in Chicago wm he held, at
which Dr. Fuller and others willapeak. It will bean occasionof greatInterest.

LOCAL HATTEBS.
New Practice I—Dr. J. P. Bryant. 153Dearborn street, Chicago.-—This physician, so fa-vorably known in ail the dues east of us,is meeting with great 'success here also.Be Is liberally patronized, and his roomsare neat and dean. if yo a are lame,blind, ordeal,or suffering from dyspepsia.ner-vousness, rheumatism,-neuralgia, orpains whichdisease induce#, the doctor wlllremovo It by a few !manipulations. During two months’ practice inChicago, he has performed 1,800 operations, caringmany who could not find relief by the use of medi-cines, As many are laboring under the idea thathis treatmentIs the same as practised by Dr. New-tonat “Metropolitan Hall” last spring, we woulddisabuse the public mindof any such modus over-

andi by Dr. Bryant. His method of treatment lasimple, philosophical and effectual, consistingofmagnetism, Swedish movements, sod diet, and hisaimis togive ffutofc and permanent rcWonreason-able terms. mch!7p833 2fcm
To Inventors—T. B. Tnrchln & Co.,Patent Office 92 and W Dearborn streect. Letterspatent procured. Rights cola on commission.pB3O

Tlie Grand Surrender.—Rcpndlatlng
all their former prejudices In tavor of Europeanperfumes, tho ladies of America now admit thatPbalon's “Night-Blooming Cerens,” likethaland
where It originated, has no equal nnderthc sun.bold everywhere. mh19p899
Strike! Fenians, Strlkcl-The groatFenian song and chorus Josl published. For saleat all music stores. q4j

Colgate’* Aromatic Vegetable Soap.—
A superior Toilet Soap, prepared from refinedvegeiaule Oils in combination with Glycerine, andespecially designed for the use of Lames and forthe Nursery. Its perfume is exquisite, and its
washing properties unrivalled. For sale by alldruggists. febl3h946 ly-xaw

PrnMlng’s Furo Cider Vinegar, war*ranted pure and presenes pickles. 8a Market st..Chicago. p573

Go to onr friend a, P. ITTerrill’* forkcroscnco oils, lamps, lanterns, chandeliers, glas*-
waic, Ac., 71 and73 Randolph street nb6ti'

Go to tbe Beat-Go to Bryant &Strat-
ton's Chicago Commercial College to get a thor-ough,practical business education, or to become a
rood Telegraph Operator. Address tor circulars,Jbtaht &SmiTtox. Chicago, 111.

FROM SPRINGFIELD,
Fenian DemouniraUcn-DaPage Conn-ty CoutiibaU.Ous to tbe War—GeneralHarder,

[Special Despatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Spjukqfieuj, March 17.

The Fenians of this citybad a grand ball last ere*
nine, and to-day the members of tbo Order, to the
number of about 300, formed in procession and,
precededby a band ol music and carrying the star-
spangled banner, with the green of Erin, marched
through the principal streets; after which they re-
turned totheir ball, where remarks were made ap-
propriate to the occasion by several prominent
members.

DaPage county, as per report filed In the Adju-tant General’s office, has expended forbounties and
other war expenses, during the war, the sum of
f!C2,SiO.

Fifty-two military prisoners sentenced by courtmartialare now confined m the State Penitentiary.
Their sentences range frouf one to ten years.

Brig. Gen. Harden, U. S. A- has arrived In tM«
citv on a abort visit.’I he 62d regiment will probably oe paid and dis-charged on Monday.

The preliminary examination of D. 8. McKay,arrested on complaint ol Bartlett A Bros., of Chi-
cago. has been postponed until the 37th Inst, ow-ing to the Illness or a witness on the part of the
dcleacc. F .t

At six o'clock (bis morning themercury marked
8 degreesabove zero.

FROM MADISON.
LegislativeProeeedlD'rfr'lndelliillePost-

ponement of tlie Death Pcntu'vlllll-Thc Weather and the Adjournment*etc.
[Special Despatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Madison. March, 17.
In the Assembly last evening, (be special order

bill torestore the death penalty for murder was
taken up and discussed at length, and then indefi-nitely postponed-ayes 49, noes 34. Absent andnot voting, 28.

In the Assembly to-day, over two dozen bills were
Introduced, Including the following: To enable
town boards to repair bridges in certain cases; to
increase the power, duties and Jurisdiction of sher-
iffs. constables. Justices, Ac.; amending chapter
SSO. laws of 16G0, relative to assessments, Ac.; topunish certain offences against cow owners. Amongthe few bills passed was one submitting to thevoters of Green Lake conntv the question of remov-
ing the coonty seat fromDartfora toPrinceton, and ,authorizingtowns,cities and Tillages to levyboun-ty taxes forveterans.

There was a somewhat sharp passage between
Mr.Robbins of Grant and Speaker Barron, on ac-count of the latter’s refusal to allow him to bebeard the other dayagainst the Baxter whichhe regards as a great swindle. He warmly de-nounces theaction of the Speaker and the assem-bly inregard to that matter. Speaker Barron hav-
ing called Mr. Allen to the chair, defended himselfand attacked the coarse of Mr. Bobbins. The lat-
ter resigned his place as as rfiMmvm of the Com-mittee on Education, and obtained an indefinite
leave ofabsence, saying bis constituents have prac-
ticably been denied representation, and ho shouldreturn to them.

In ibe tienate bills were Introduced to incorporate
and prescribe the dutiesof Normal School Resents;to increase the per diemof tbo clerks of the circuit
Courts, while the coart la in session, from 33 to $5
a day. A bill authorizingtbe consolidation of the
Beloit A Madison and Chicago A Northwestern Rail-road Companies, after being amended so as topro-
hibit tbe takingup any of tbe mala tracks of theNorthwestern BaOroad within this State, and the
offeringofan amendment Inquiring the amount of
all stockholders of the Beloit A Madison Railroad
and repayment of par value for their stock, waspostponed till Tuesday. There were thirty-twobills considered in Committee of the Whole, and
ordered toa third reading.

Tbethermometer stood at zero this morning and
the probablepostponement oftheopening ofspring
bo* cooled on the desire of members to go home.Both homes adjourned till Monday evening, andthere is bo prospect of afinal adjournment for threeweeks.

Acorrespondence between William A. Gra-
ham, United States Senator elect from North Caro-
lina, and Senator Fessenden, wherein the former
asked permission for the Southern delegations to
appear before tbe Reconstruction Committee to
cross-examine any witnesses who might testify as
to the condition o! tbe Southern States, will be
found in our despatches.

Markets by Telegraph.
OUR MIDNIGHT MARKET REPORT.

[Special Despatch to the Western Associated Press.
New Toek. March 17.

STOCK Maurer.

Stocks are generally firm at good prices. Therewas a strong speculative movement la the leading
stocks. The event of tbe morningwas tbe purchase
of 11,000 shares of New York Central, on behalfofawell known operator. At the moment of transac-
tionnews was received of the boiultg oftheßuSUorailroad depot and grain elevator, under which tho
pricefelloff Xper cent.

cLoscra psiczs.
Thefollowingwere the closing prices at 1:30: New

York Central. 92#;Erie Railway, 82#; Reading;10)#;Michigan Southern, 73#; Illinois Central, 117#; Cleve-
land A Pittsburgh, 18#; Chicago ft Northwestern,
ZTJCs do,pfd, M;Clevelandft Toledo, 108; Rock Island,
108# ;-Plttshargh,Fort Wayne ft Chicago, 92#; United
States 5-20's, 1W; United States 1040’s, 00#: United
States 7-50'a, 99#; Miisonrl 6'a, 71#; Western Union
61#; Maraposa, 18#.

HOSXT.
The money market wasvery easy atthe close, and

there were Urgeofferings at s per cent on call. Tho
discount market was easy.

GOLD.
The goldmarket became quite heavy later In the

day,and felloff to 129# to 129#.rmouua.*r».« ...... .... . .
The petrolenm stocks were generally steady, butrather quiet. Palmer rose to 84AS; Bennehoff, $15.75;United States, SISJO; Excelsior,$1.75; Baltimore, 70c:

Downcrvllle,sSc; Gunnell, 1140; Pannelce, f6J3O,
COLO STOCKS.

Gold stocks werefirmer, and better in some respects.
dbt goods.

Thefollowing quotations are from the New York
Dry Goods Exchange—jobbers’prices. Market quiet,with downward tendency:

Brown Sheetings—Augusta, 36-lnch, Sic; do30-inch.
20c; Lanark,2oc; Park, 20.

Bleached Shirting—Bill’s Semper Idem, 36 Inch,Sc; do,S3 Inch,82#c; Bates’ B B 80c.
Prlnts-Sprague19c;Pacific I9c; American 13c; Al-len 17c; Arnold's 16c.
Delaines—Armnre’s 23c; Hamilton 22#e.
Ginghams—Glasgow 23c; Hartford 21c.Cambrics—Washington 20c; ManvUlelSe.
Brown Drills—Pepperell 26c; Wlnthrop 23c.
Corset Jeana—Pepperell 40c; Batea* 30c.
Canton Flanoels-Salmon FallsS3c; Nashua27c.
HoopSkirts—S Tand AT. Meyers’ IX L,l#!och

tapes, SO to 40 hoops, 63®73c; 3Inch do 6Sc.
Tho following despatches were received at tbe Dry

Goods Exchange:
Boston—No material change in prices. Fair rates

for the week.
Philadelphia—Trade slow. Prospect lor a good

business.

St. Lonls Dlarkct.
(SpecialDespatch to the Chicago Trtbane.l

St. Lorn, Marchn.Tobacco—Lugs at f5.30{ leafattl2-73« 19.00.Ftoca—Sleadj at 15.00 lor fine; 1W007.Wfor super,
17.0Cfc7.75 lorextra*.

Gbain—Wceat doll, with Bales dab at fi.3o. Corncot bofirm at 6C@6iclor mixed and yellow; 6190 c fbr
white. Oats without change at ‘ttgttc. Bye 55c.
Barley S7Kc.

W msKar—At $9.25.
Pbothioss— Porkflrm. Bacon—clear aides at Wife;

rib do atuj<c. Sacks cityaho aiders at 13c,and cityclearaides at 17cper a.
Milwaukee market*

[SpecialDespatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
UavAcaz, March 17.

Flops—Doll. Bales 200 brls choice spring extra a(

Gsaet—Wheat some lower. Sales this morning is.-COO bn No. 1atfUS* cash and *1.37 for fresh receipts;
�L26 seller all next week. Noon board—3Xooo bn at
tl.36*cash—|l.2?*, seller next week; ft26*,buyernext week. 5 p.m.—Wheat steady. (Sales 90,000 bn
No.Ist fL2S cash. Messpork selling at125.13, Corn
steady. Sales 3SO bn No.Ist SSc. Bye firm. Sales
1,000 bn No. 1 at 56c.

Pbovisioxs—Quiet. Sales SOO tres India mess beefat *33.60; 78 tres sweet pickled bams at13*.
Biennis—f,ooo bn wheat, 216 hogs.

Foreign Markets.
PerCertnanis.l Livxbpool, March?.

Corros—Sale* fbr two days. 20,000 bales. Including7,000 bales tospecnlaton and Importers. Market firmat IB*ei9d for middling uplands.
IbnuMTcm-FlonrnuUandDomhial. Wboatouletand steady, com dull and declined8d 9 or; mixed

2Ss td. *

PsovTsioKfr—Beef active and firm Pork firm. Ba*coSgßraerw Batter quiet. Lord quiet. Tallow firm
Assxe—Have an upward tendency. Pots, 82s 6d;

pearls, S6s.
Gsocxbixs—Bngar firm. Coffee steady. Bice Inac-tive. •

Rosts—Dull.snam Tcsrmtsi-Qnlet at 665.
PrrßotxcH—Quiet atla lod@2s.
The Manchestermarket Is active, with an upward

tendencyfor goods and yams.

Consols dosed yesterday at HSQ&Xi u. S.MO*,
7t®76*; IllinoisCentral, 77*;Eric, sl>f.

Mow Fork Slock and Honey Market*
NkwYobs, MatchIT.

Mosrr—Quite ea«y atsat p cent.STZCUNQEacQANai—DuII and heavy at 107*d103.Gold—Heavy andlower. Openinjcat 130Vand clot-Inest 129*. Total export of sped* to-day *210,400.
Qotxessxxt Brocas—A shade firmer. U.6. 6s 9-30

coupons.'69, 103*; do*C5,104 ; 10-40 coupons, M*; Cal-
ifornia 7» ICS.

Sxocxs—Firm. W.D.Tel.O*; N.T. Central,93*;
Hudson. 106*; Reading:. ioo*; M. C. 103*; Pitts-
burgh, 73*: N. W.,37*; M. s. and B. I„ 18*; RockIsland. ICE*; Ft. Wayne. 93*; Toledo, WabSkh «

W., 53.

Mew York Market.
Kxw Toss, March 17.

Corros—Dull and drooping atloaite.
Floue—Dull, and common and mediumgrades tenddownward,at f7.3097.70 for extra State; tajoaSAO

lor round hoop Ohio; I&55Q1L00 for trade bands,
market dolingquiet.

VTms*rr—Quiet- Western In lots at 1X336138*.
Ossjx—'Wheat nil, with adownward tendency. No

■ales of any magnitude. Corn le*B active, bat steady
at 70373 c for unsound, and 71375 C for sound mixed

Western, both ta store and tfeltrsed. Oatadull, atcagomd Western,aa<i K>- tor wood.
_i*I??HE?rDan 5 forerode and 39*400 torrefined inDooo.

PBOTlsiosf—Pork heavyat *36tflw*36.So for newmess, cioeinratWUi K cash; «ano lor old mess sodforpnae; also 3,30 1ris ms mess fbr
MaicxAprll and May seller's option at »2X9ft*SS7S.Beef steady at about previous prices. Beefheavy at s»o39e. Cot meats enchanted. Bacon in

fair demand at for Cumberland eat tad 16M(giecfurahortriboed. Lard firmerbut leas active at
17(319k'c.

DsatebED Rocs—Firmer al IStfaUk'c for city.

St, Louis Market.
St.Louis, March 17.

Corroir—Quiet and unchanged.
Ftom—Dull and unchanged.
Gaais—Wheat very dull and unchanged. Con lets

buoyant 60567e: yellow 63067c. the latter an outside
price. Data dolland tower,S96i4tc.
Pwmaiosa—Bacon,l3 stfcfor co oetry ihoalders; 16Y017c for city clear sldas; 23c for Sugar cured hams.

Lard firms’, ITOI9KC.WsnuT-Finn and unchanged.

Mailroad Time Table.

CHICAGO AM) HOUTHWESTUBH—DEPOT COS. WEST
WATXB ASD xcrztg.

Depart. Arrive.DayExprcss *O.OO a. m« *8.45p.m.
Night Express *4.30 p.m. *5.00 a. m.Jancevlile Accommod’n. *540 p. m. *2.35 p, m.
Woodstock Accom *3.00 p.m. *IO.OO a. m.

OALKHA D1T13105.
Fulton A Cedar Rapids. S. 13a.m. 7.10a.m.
Fulton A lowa t7.00p m. 8.00 a.m.Freeport A Dunleuh.... 9.00a.m. 8.00a.m.
Freeport A Dunlelth.. . 20.00 p.m. 3.40p.m.
Rockford A Fox River.. 4.00 p. m. 11.10a. mDixon 4.00 p.m. 11.10 a.m.
Geneva AElgin 5.30 p. m, 8.45 xm.

KTCHIOAH csxtkal b. n.
Union Depot, footofLotsStreet.

Mali ADay Express ... 1600 a. m. $ll.OO p.m.
Detroit AN. T.Express. 15JR) p. m- $16.00 xm.Night Express tflO.OOp.m. fiE3op. m.ctNccncAn ± rornsnusrets
MorningExpress 16.00 xm. $ll.OO p. m.Night Express 15.45 p.m. $ 8.30 xm.
ancuiQAM soctdehk—DßroT“ConsTO7Azt nunEHAHD SQEIiSANBTUEETS.
Day Express
Evening Express.
Night Express....

.•6:00 a.m. *11:00 p.m.
. 15:80p. m. *{ii;oo x m.
.•10:05 d.m. $12:30 p.m.

Express ria Adrian *0:09 n. m. *12:30 p. m.NJffht Espr’gtiJLAOrian. t5;30p. m. *JitOO p. m.cmciad* cheat easternrailway.
(Late Cfnannatl £ Chicago AirLino Railway )

Day Express »&00 a. m, *10:00 p. m.
(For Cincinnati, Indianapolis and Louisville.)

Mail and Express *0:00 a. m. *10:00 p. m.u " tftOOp. m. $8:30a.m.
PITTSBUCOB, POST WATNS A CHICAGO.

6:00 a.m. 12:30 p. m.

ILLISOI3 CENTRAL.
DayPassenger..,,...... *9:oba.m.Wlaht
Kankakee Ace’ll *4:45 p.m.
Hyde Park Tram *fc3oa. m. *7:53 a. m.
“ “ “ *12:10 p.m. *1:43p.m.
“ “ “ *3:80 p. m. *4:50 p. m.
“ a u • *5:25 p. m. *8:55 p. m.

Chicago, umn-isQTOs and qutsct.
DayEsweaßandMall....&20a.m, 4:30p.m.Nurht Zanresr* 12:00 p. m. 5:00 a. m,
MecdolaAccommodation 4:30 p. m. 9:13a. mAaron “ 5:20 p.m. 6:30 a.m.

•10:10 p. m.
•0:59 a. m.

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS.
Eastern mQ 8:10 a.m. 8:45 p.m.NIght £nm» 7:15 p. m. 5:00 a. m.JolietanoWUmlnffi on Ae*

commodatlon..; 1:00p.m.
CHICAGO AXD BOCK ISLAND.

DayExpress and Mail .. *‘±ooa. m. •4:30 p.m.
Night Express 12:00 p. m. *5:00 a, m.Joliet Accommodation.'.. 4:45 p.m. *0:50 8. m.Express Freight, with passenger car attached,will leave passenger depot every Saturday at 3:30p. m , for the Wont.

The Joliet Accommodation connects with Ex-press Freiebtfor Way Stations.
CHICAGO A2tH MILWAUKEE HAILWAT.

St Pan! Express .*9:00 a. m. *8:45 p.m,Express *4:20 p.m. *12.00WankeganAccommod&t To &SQpm. 9:00 a. m.
Evanston 2rf)o p. m. 3:50p. m.

•Sundays excepted. Saturdays excepted.
excepted.

DIED.
Inthis city,March I6th, Mrs.K. FOLY. aged 70 mFnntrel from theresidence of her son, Mr. J. Foiv.Friends ot thefamilyare Invited to
1 n

,
a *Jhe residence of his father. CHAS.

EDTv oJP STOEET. youngest tonofDr. Chas. Storetoflcßsmmti.ttOD oft he hralo, aged 19 mouths.
At Memphis,Ton-. on the9thhut., Mr. ISRAEL L.

EDXTOh.apdSS yeiT*.
AtSedatla. Pettis Co.,MJ-. MarchItth. from wounds

receivedat the hands of robbers, AKINS MACKEF,formerlyofPotters Hollow. AlbanyCo.,N. Y., brotherof w.p. Mackey,ol this place.
trAlbany Weekly Argus and Journalpleasecopy.

amusements.
jypVICKER’S THEATRE.

MCVICKER A MYERS. .MANAGERS

Great combinationof talent—engagement of Mr.andMiss Cooldock. Mile Johanna Claoaseneach evetdnsIn oneof her beautiful comediettas.
MONDAY, March 19th.

OLD PHIL'S BIRTHDAY.
Which has met with greatsuccess whereverperformed
Old PhilStapleton Mr. C. W. CojJdockMarian. Miss ElizaCouldock

To conclude with the LOAN Of ALOVER. Get-
tmde(wlthßODgi)M'lleJohancaClaossen. pvsi

QOL. WOOD’S MTJSEHiI.
COL.J. n. "WOOD Proprietorand Manager
MU. A. D. DRADDCY Directorof Amusements
MB.TBOS.DARBY Stage Manager

On Monday Evening, March 19tb, will be producedthe great dramaof the
HIDDEN HAND,

Received with such onbounded fhver uponUs formetrepresentation.
Will shortlybo produced, alter mouthsof prepare'

tlon. Sbakspeare's mat fairy comedy,“A MIDSDSI-M£RNIGHTS DP.KAM.

VARIETIES theatre-
t 113 and 117Dearborn street.
Newperfonnanee. Flrit timeof thethrillingdrama

MONKEY
1* enUUed JACK BOBIKSON AND THE

The wonderful HARRY-LESLIE as the MONKEYpro.
M’LLE ADOrSTA. MILLIE FRANCIS, FATTIE

STEWART, CLARA BURTON. DAN SITELRV.
And (lie Star company.

Scaleof Prices- Parqoette,25 ets.; Dress Cime, Mcts.; Reserved Orchestra Chain, 50 cts ; Private Boxes,
f3nna*4; Stacie Scan in Boxes, 73 cu.

Changeof Time—Doors open7x o’clock, commencesat B. o&g

QKIFP & GAYLORD’S MIN-k? STEELS.
ACAsaanr or anrszo.

Fourth wee*of one continuedsuccess. Kew FacesNewacts t New Bongs! &e.
BLACK. RIVALS, AFRICANCUBE,

Also the celebrated
Three Legged Kan, Mons.Del-Ward-Hanty.

X3TFriday, March *Vt, am appearanceOf J. S. KD-
wAKDs, thecelebrated comedian. q34

yOWGiIEN’SASSOCIATION
iiEOTurua.

FRED. DOUGLASS
WILL SPEAK ON

"RECONSTRUCTION,”
ON

MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 19th,
AT

Crosby-s Opera House,
Commencing at B o’clock.

Admission Tickets.SO cents each. Reserved Scats,23 cents extra.The sale of Tickets and Seats will commence at 9o’clock oo Friday memmg, March 16, at Crosby's
Opera House. KDV.IN LKK BROWN,

pTttl Cor. Sec. Y. M. A.

IVTOTICE.—The “Grand Masque-JLI rado Rail" advertised tohe givenby the“Prin-tersof Chicago"Is NOT under tbe auspices of the
CntOACo TTrooßAnnoan Djcios. No. 16,nor any ofIts members. JOS. C. SNOW.
qlt President ChicagoTypographical Union.

CMITH & DIXON’S HALL.O For Fire Nights Only!
COMMENCING TUESDAY, March 2«h. SIGNOR

BLITZ,
Theworld renown»d MAGICIAN AND vENfRILO-

QDIST, with hfs troupeof
100LEARNED CANARY BIRDS.

A large number of elegantandcostiy presents givenaway each evening.
OrFor particulars seeprogrammes. Admission 50cents to all partsoftoebouse. p7)olp

THE RINK
Open all Day and Evening.

IGE IN SPLENDID CONDITION.
TUESDAY EVENING (30tb) •

The greatest HurdlePace of tho Season for tbeCham-
pion Dell of tbe Northwest. Open toevery one.

q«74thp *

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
OFFICIAL DRAWING OF MARCH 3,1366.

o* Prize.iNo. Prize,i So. PrUe.j No PrlzeiNo. Prize
46.. ..200 W3. .400.13715...400,1*193...500(»7:5..4M
50.. ..400 0107...1000|l2B<M.. 200 1535*...2a0i2.775l 400
61 .. 200 am...11C0 !1«12...100 15U8...2C0i23950..200
70.. .400 6471....M0'1i55t...2002J....200 C49....500 K553...?00!15439...a}0;24158.JC0
17.. ..400 6171....500 125J7...200i15195..1000i3im..50019....470 075....400 130W...2&115C06.. 400124i«..200»....400 ec0....a00!1M39.„200 1<625 ..500 J1M7..500
Q...A00 6666....200 131X1...200i155£0..10U0!5tif17..4C0
$... 300 6966....400113506...400,13716. .20012K31..2n0
>2....400 70X2... 500 13563...J00*15713...200i21630..40015.. 7175....300 17760...40613T70. .400 31717 500
«... <nn 7217....20013K55...200i13781...30021797.!2007329... 403 13909..1000:15310...300-34330..300

)11!537..J00;15t48...aC021KJ..500);i42»...4C0 19011...500(24906.1000
);1C97...400 19025...400 25C56..200

) 11504...400(19040...5C0 23097..500)114379..7400 IfcJSI...4tO 25161..5C0
)146M.,.4W> 19409...20013270..200
) 14693...400 19463...500.35341..300)|U7W...4t0 19509.. SCO 0379..2C0
) 11736...400 19613...40 C 35406..5C0
) 11505. .4(o*19613...30035341..300I 14903..100Ci19661...40023631..3001113001.. .300 19711...300 35915..500
>'U61f1...200 19535..,400i»951..400

> 13033,. 400119533...200 36014..500
113039.. .200119934...300 26023..400
UC99...500 19901..1000 26DM..500
15U1...500>19969...400 36C51..500I 15116...400,20010 1000,36167..1C015L37...100 20121...2 M 25206..200I 15164...100'W1E0. .400 25315..300
15776.. ; 30169...400 36243..200

I 13392...700,20301...400,2639..1C015973.. 1000.20349...400.26141..4001545C4 .200 20013.10000)36477..400
1M13...30020320...300 .’6302..2C0115639.. .2t0 ! 30C5...400 26734.1000
113701.. .400'20349...300 26731..400i 13743,, 1009| 30377.. .SCO!69933. .300

il 13733...300|20t15.,,400,26943.200
ii37«...500 20619...300 36983.1000'115768 .200 20492...20013MJ3..400
'13777...500'5U05.. 30027057; 300
ri5653..1U» 21113...30J 27155..400

' 15877 .300'W1351.. 500,27331..400
1 15013...300,31336...300|37239,.400
116195.. 400,31304. ..400,7364. .400
116199.. 2131H...200 37448 500
1.16258.. 21337...200 37479..500
16333.. 400'21107...300‘37505.100016379...200 31141...400i37539..5rt>
1W00..,500(21589...1003775L.500
16713.. 21711..1000
17D01...100 31501..1000 3K57..500ITuM ..5002U04...290 27JJ0..300
17137.. 30022905.. 400 37933..20017157...200 21318...300 25071..4C0117198...100 m5H...500,35163..200
173C7...200 31851... 401.33263..400
17309...200 319W...2U0252P5..200
17311.. 220a2...200,KJn .500

11370....{OO
uni....4001150..
U7C9....5W11838..
U5A....30011819.. 1000
13113....20013361..
1231..
13537.. .300
12337..
U733...10C0

17319...400 2ai6.JtW»t5337..|00
17137...400 JK?4...400.3>5W..4C0
17445...300 ?£W7.. 400 17iJ8..'»0
17553.. 32359...51 j,i81e..400
17397...200 25520...50Ji1»J0..100
17614.. .200 3.-65i...2CO tM155..2C0
1VT0...20Q 23757..1-09W2M..IMITBTIOoO 2350a...«9i»J»..«017Vt7...r>00 23888 .201W233..M0ITVCx! 200 32909...300 29366..1W
WU4...200 232C3..10«'«3t5..tC0
18103...400 23451...5t0,39743..200
18110.. ‘WO ■

AFFBOXISUTIOX PBIZES.

mm 5M,-»!?...100;20SIS...200 152M..3C0
ISi—*Soß 6318...490 23340...300 17J13..2(0fiS5 M 0 8819...400 15331...20017311..2C0SSSIIIISOO 6830... 100115232,..300 17315..200Sj9r".3a>!30511...200,15223.. .200 17315..2t0
8811....100 30314...200 15225...200 17315.J90513.. 2CC15...200,UK7...«0 17319..200
8514.. !303ie...300 15235...200 17320.,300
RH5....400am7...200 15329...2C0

*]don gold; information Inrniilied. High-
paid Ibrdoabloom aodallkind* of goldand

TAYLOB 4 CO., Bankers,
miw No. 10 TViE-n^KswXort.

Express.
Express.
Express.

5739.. SCO5818.. ..200
».6....««
5919.. .300
5957..6026.. 400
6039.. SCO
6137.. ..300
6179.. 200

2C11...1C00
5013..3013.. .10U)
SOH."IlOOt
3013...1 DOC
5016..5017..
3013.. 100t
SCM...IOCC
6C31....50C
8W3....MC

Prices pa
est rates pi
silver.-
BUK4K

#or gale—Krai Estate.
C'OK SALE—At Evanston, at low
1. ratff.udoßlcar tlme.lf desired, ahome withland. AJioeerenJ ami tea acre lot*

wltnm a mile ud * murter of the depot. Apply oathebreads'* toC. B. WOODFOKO,or by nnU to H.il.KIDDER A CO„Eraoston. 111. mhl»pSU

C'OR SALE—Handsome Farm of
jJ- TO terra, one mile from depot, Senoaba, WU.fid« viewof city and lake. Good boose (7room*.)
rn'/iVW1 »5.7CC; ti;?W down. J.BO2TD <tCO« 44 LaSalle at. Hoorn 4. qji

FOR SALE—In the Real EstateAeet ? fflce °rs - KHBFOOT 4Co, 71 Dearborn
tonr ,tof y aarble front residence onWtfcaali iTcaoe, moatelccaaoy finished. IAOOO.°lLt vns?*“ l “*rblefrontdwellingsBlpcx. on Mlchlxaa arenae. ™

,_4 w7_^!iVw
.

0 BtoP f fr»we dweJHne of tenroom*,
“<JJ®J.?*J*,^« l*wiiD<ii«a4aTniae. between Twen*ty-loortband Twenty-fifth-sts.

.An„,e.°«*i fr»™e dwelling of twelve rooms,S£»w2?i&0 ° mc“ 1;“ »TCune aear Twenty*

intSn?^rts%*Sl oi7ur^ll^?Te,luJS wltbbifement. andlot lOCioCO feet Ip HjdePark, jtronnd finely cultivated,preen bOQ*e, frott trees, shrubbery, Ac. s3jco.
orL» acres of land, near theSnmrnlt, 40 acres {fenced and cultivated, as orchard ofSCO trees,apples,plataa. bear lap. 13,000.A farm 01 100 acres of land three miles east of

cultivated, » icmof timber,tvp acres, me whole fenced Into fields.t3**3** p33l

&!? E“‘ °

SALE—At a bargain. Cot--137 CottageGrore arenas, contain-ing Are rooms, clostU and summer kltchm Neweroond lease, Apply to JOSETII UAGEI£!j9 i>ear.Porc** pftg
SALE—ByWm.D. Kerfoot,

J- JSOWashiapton-it. ICO feet on Ctlomet arcane®ear -ft ft on Michiganarcane near 2Sth »t—looftoD Mlrtilsaaarcane near ttm »i—2;xi9S ft on Man.roe near Throop—lCOft on Ada near WasMo-ion-Saf uoo Carpenter near Bancoipb-120 ft corewPsrk ar£and Uojoc—lotson Madison near Hoyne. jU6d
”

FDR SALE—A new* two-story
bnijdin?.30x90. witha 15 hone power engine and

- °<»UHMtliirgut
SALE—Lot 22, onßobey-st.,

-*- and lots Si and29 on Josephine street, bet. Jack-son andTanßuren. and loU 1 and i on Van Bnrea-st,between Bober andl Hoyne, *IOO each,cash. Lou li!37, 61 anc 97. block2o,oo Indiana and fourthstreet*.an( i r{Qbey*«» each, cash. Lou2Mf’.‘3 . as d d?ror,e4sela aameblock. LoUStandMon Halsted street, near Douglasarenne. Brown’s addi-tion, at *2jo each. cash. Lota 66and 67, blockKL south
iront, on TTeat Madison street. between Eobcy amiHf7n f:,fslJ >CT r<y>t

* Lots 3CsIS. Apply to ISAAC E.DILLLR, Boom 3, Fnllrrtcn Block.Also for exchange, ralnable property, for twentythousand dollars worth of drnzs. Apply to A- M.
BOXAN, Room 3-l< Sherman House, or ISAAC B.DILLER, Room 3,FullertonBlock, p9li

SALE—The House and Lot
1- 493 North LaSalle street. Lot r-0 by DLgoodlocation, 10rooms, pantiy, closet*. The boms was fin-Übcd last SeptuntxT. Foeaesston given immediately.

Call or address 493North LaSalle street. p913

SALE—New Houseon Mich--1 l”»n avenue, soothof3Clh street, withfull deothlot.SO feet front. A de&lrableresidence ata reasona-ble price. BAIRD & BRADLEY, corner Lake and La
Sallestreets. • p919

SALE—At Kenosha, Wis.,
X two hoursride from Cblcago.aOnebrickhoose
of 10rooms, with barn, an acre of landand plenty otItnlt, In a goodneighborhood. 13jM—part down. J.
BOND A CO- 44 LaSalle st. Room 4. p9ofi

pVOH SALE—A new frame cottage1. houseof nine rooms, and tot with barn, on Cafn-metave near 29th st. A frame boose ofeight roomsMSl£i2PM,cll, ian ave near 20th st. THOMAS O.SNYDER A CO„ Real Estate agents. No. 4 Metropel-Ran Block, pg^

Xf'Oß SALE—A new two storyJL basment brick boose of 11 rooms, and lot withbarajpn Slst st near Michiganave. J. LEWISI.RE &

CO- RealEstate agents No.4 Metropolitan Block,
pK9

F3R SALE—Fine residence lot
on Wabash ave near 13thst, e*st front, SK acres

of land fronting 09 Vioceoi ea Food. near tbaChicago
University. at Apply to J, F. OLINOER. 41
Clark su Room 2. pfej

'p'Oß SALE—A first-class CottageX boose of ninerooms and basement, and lot fix125. Ina rood neighborhoodonSonib Peoria st. ad-ply to J. 11.KEELER, 07 Washington st, Room 2.

FDR SALE—On West Washing-
ton street.betweenWood and Lincoln, two newmex dwellings, consisting ofbasement and two sto-ries, withall fnemodem improvements, co&slatlngofwater, gas,bath tnh and water closet. For particu-lar apply to WRIGHT A TYRRELL, 3 MetropolitanBlock. psri

SALE—Cheap, 118 WestX Washington street. The beautiful two-atory
gothic cottagcwlth brlcg basement, containingtwelverooms, heated by furnace, with bath room, hotand

AtL, with valuable lot, by J. M. WIL-
LIAMS, office southwest comer ofWells and Monroestreets. PCS

"POR SALE—To Physicians. AJL fineresidence In a country villageabout 125 mitesftemChicago, on line of railroad, willbe sold cbean.
ISAACCLAFLIK,93 Washingtonstreet. psso

SALE—The well known Ke-X wanee Honse, located te the thriving town ofEewaoee, on theC. B.AQ.R.IL Said honse Is lame
asdrleasantly located near the depot, and Is doing agood paying builnei*—for sale with furniture. Wulrequireasmall payment downand the balance can bo
paid yearly. £�V.BRONSON. pjg TD RENT—House on the north-

westcomer of Prairie avenne and 34tb street.Possession given Ist of April, inquire of E. MA-NIKP.VKat tbeomeeofTHOMPSON * BISHOP. 78orattbe premises. pita
r rO RENT—The largo WarehouseX and Offie« known a* 38. 38 and 80BoothWstex-at. witha frontage of91 feet, from MurIst fora term of years. Apply onpremises to HEN RfIL stiLFELnT- psdO

T?
~ RENT—The”South Hall of

Übllch Block, 40 fret by SO. with adjoiningroom li wanted, to be rented for a termofye »rs atamoderate rate. Also at>gn with neat sceneries for■ale. Inquire at Mrs. J. BELLER, 3d story, FhllcnBlock. pM3

T3 RENT—From May Ist, house
No. 383 Wabashavenue. Apply to8.8. KINOA co.,7 Pomeroy Uuiiatog. p;o

TO KENT—Hotel. The hotel at
Lake Forest la being enlarged and pot inrepair,and willbe rented or favorable terms, Ifapplied forsoon. A person keeping good boose may safely rtlyocabundantpatronage andprofitaule business. Anolrby letter toD. J.LAKE, Box 6142, Chicago PTO.P929

FDR SALE—Administratrix Sale,
Wednesday, March 21st, at 10o’clock a. at the

north door of theCourt House, six lots SHOOfeet, onIllinois street, being tbeswx of Block lu Klnxle’s
Addition; also. Lot 12, Block 5. Kinrle's Addition,andthe locr-etorybrick building situated thereon, comerof Rush and NorthWaterst*. p172

pOR SALE—Wharfing property
A. southwest corner of Washingtonand Mar setstslhas a frontageof ninety feet, on both Market streetand the Boutb Branch of Chicagoriver, withan aver-see depth of 150feet, and being,as it I<, in the heartof the city, is themoat desirable waning lot now Inthemarket. Apply to P. B. MANCHESTER A SONS,40 LaSalle st. p316

UOR SALE—A first-class resi-
X dencewithall modem Improvements,on Wash-
ingtonst. between Michiganavenne and State at. Theabove Is a choiceresidenceand can be had for #15,000.Also, four brick residences In a block, with stonetrouts, wl-h brick stables, and all in good repair, onone of theavenues. and we can sell the fbnrtogether
et | lb,Me.a large portion on time—now renting forover #-.’,0C0. Also, a good frame honse with lot ie»*tf*onon Wabashavenne. north of 22d st.at #7dX)O.Rl' ES aa\RES, Room lO Crosby’s Opera Botue.

RENT—A-portionofthesecond
X Boor No*. 39and 41Lake at.

T3 RENT—Two-story and base-
mtntbrtek bouse of tenrooms, No. 110Forrthare. Ms all themodern Improvements. FusaeatloutheIstof May, ALEX. COOK. 100 Clark st. p9M

RENT —A cottage of nine
X room,pleasantly situatedIn the healthiest part
of the city. North Side, on Clark st, ono mile from
Clarkat. bridge; and fur sal*-,a goodcovrand stable,andabout SSO worthof furniture. Tbe rentÜbut saper month. Apply at 513 North Clare at. pwi

POR SALE—Several choice lots
X on Michiganavenue. both northand >onthorilth*t-at from JIX3 to 1150per frontfoot.Rt,E3 ftAY RES,Room 10Crosby's Opera House. p392^

—Lots on Washing-
Iheldonand Madlsoo its_fronjjsoto 1100 ncrftont tMt, by HEESftAVRES. Itoom 10 Crafty**

Cpera House. p393

Tf'Oß SALE—Farms at greatbar-
X gains. 703Vaorta choice land,brlce one ofthe beststock ar.a grainrams in thecountry, iltoataJ 37 milesfrom Chlcaeo, threemiles from Morris, Grundy Co„111. Jtldkon and Chicago A Rock IslandB. Sb,only halfa mile from Warehouse. There Is Byemilesof new fence, largeamonntofvaluabletimber,running
stream of wattr, and eood coal under entire tract.Terns easy, S2T. per acre, H downand balance In 1. aapo 3 year-, or longer if desired, at 7 per cent. Willomde to suit. Also two Choice farms threemiles weatof tockport, WillCo- Bve miles Irom J Jlet. One con-tains 1U) acres, with large One house, barn,com crib,granary, and other out buildings, well finished anapainted, new fences,largobearing oxchanLacdsltuatedIn the very best of neighborhoods. Prtc* |75peracreImprovements would cost what Ioffer theentireplacefor. Tbe other farm cootalns 53 acres and Joins theone already described. Improvementssame as above.e(?Sd «?ces, Ac. Price USper acre, orwill sell both together for s£4 p*r acre. Terms same astheabove. AddressUENUT A.BALDWIN. J4 SouthUark street. Chicago, orO. FOX. Joliet. 111. The rea-
FOd fcr offering these farms at so greata s tcrlflce Isthattheowncrls largelyInterested In OU •peculationsla Canada, and wishes to use all the funds hecan getIn tls operationsthere. p517

POR SALE—ReaI Estate—LotsI. In Brown's Addition,one-halfmile northofnewcattle yards, fronting on Haisted street, Douglasavenue. Laurel and other streets. Prices. ttSO. 8175and 1200. WALKER ft KERFOOT. g» Washingtonstreet, OS9C

rPO RENT—Office room, and base-X menu 340 Washingtonsu suitable forcommls-slon business. Inquireon the premises. p9a2

TO RENT—An old established
Blacksmith Shop,with too's complete,laa goodlocatea, Address P. O. Box 3383, Chicago.

TO RENT—House in Evanston.
My home in Evanston. rwltb barn. Ac-to rent,me house la wellbuiltand convenientlyarranged,withcistern, welland cellar. Grounds spacious ana bemtt-

lully shaded, with abundance of small fruits. Posses-sion ctven theIstofApril. Apply to A. C. STEWART,Monroe street, qjo

'T'O RENT—The block of eightX dwvniug houses,now being completed, locatedon the corner of Sophia and Clark su- North hide,
and frontingon Lincoln Park, having a full viewofth* lak<“, convenient to street cars, sod In a particu-
larly healthy location, having bilck basement, andeach containingeleven rooms, with eight closets.atoreroom.de-Ac. Rent moderate. Take tbe NorthCity Limits ears to Sophia st. DAVID GOODWILLIE.corner ofFranklin and Ohio its. ptos

TI) RENT—A house of 10 rooms,
withpantries closets, gas, water, Ac. Somefurenlturelor sale. Possession gives May Ut. or sooner.IfRetired. Applyon premises, 378 west Lake st.

'C'OR SALE—A new two storyX PlanlneMltl, suitable forplaining, and sash anddoors, with foil set of planing machineryand shaft-
ing to drive upper story Also, three shingle ma-chines. with necessary apparatus, all In goodrunningorder. WlUheßoldlowandtermamade easy. AudittoTLALLA FROST, 757 South Clark-st-Chicago.

TO RENT—May Ist, 745 Wabash
avenue, and 40 Warren street, at Union Park;bom choice residences. E. H, CUMMINGS. 133Clarg street. q-;g

TO RENT—A brick store and
basement on Caoalst- between Lake and Ran-dolph, 120feet deep. ALo. several Boeouiees on Wash-ington sL. near Clatk. C. A. NORTON, N. E. cornerClark and Randolph sta. p;6a

TO RENT—From May Ist, one of
thebest and most destrablooffices onSouth Waterst.—second florr front—with storage if desired. Apply

toC.H. SWAIN, 34South Waterst-up siatra. pgjZ

TO RENT—A first rate Storewith
basement, on Washingtonst- between Clark andDeorborusts. Inquire at No. 10 Methodist Churchmock. pSO9

auction Sales.
PJ.ILBERT & SAMPSON,U GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.

SUPERIOR

Furniture and Household Goods,
AT ATTCTZON.

On TUESDAT, March 20th,at 10o'clock, willbe Bold
at oar Salesroom*. 44, 46 and 4SDearborn afreet, alargo oud elegant assortment of rich and medium

Farlor, Chamberand
Diningroom Fnrnittire,

Including several fine Oil Walnut Chamber Suites andParlor Sets, together with a general assortment of
Housekeeping (<00(1*.

p£s6 GILBERT & SAMPSON, Auctioneers.

rpO CLOSE BUSINESS.
Balanceof a Stock of Groceries,

Shelving, Grocery Waron. Safe. Etna, Counter and
Platform scales, Ac.,ic.,

■ .a.t auction.
Od MONDAY. March 19th, at 10o’clock, at No. 140South Water street. tobe removed the day cfsale. GILBERT* SAMPSON.
tSM Auctioneers.

TV"ANTED—Bricklayers—At the*T Lake Tunnel. 94.50 per day of elzhe hours’
work. None but ttricilysoDer men needapply. DOLL
*GOWAN. Contractors. pei~

TpOR SALE—Any party having a■ goodtoo buggy fbr sale cheap,may Bad acus-tomer by applying to C. H. SWAIN, 34 South Waterstreet, up stairs. pstj

F)R SALE—The Stock and fix-
tures of a well established grocery store In agood location and doing a good business In oneof thebest towns m lows. Address8.0. Box 560, Daven-port. lowa. p£Q

SALE—One engine, 141. Inches diameter of cylinder. ana rated at 90bonepower, toperfect running order; one boilercon-UJamg fQrty 3-loeh Hues and « feet long,naarlynew:three "boilers, 23K ft Jong, having two flues each otu-mch mam.; roar boUen, .72 feet long, navlng twoflue*eachis tnebci 41am.; two boUen.i) toot long,havingtwo finea-oaeh, 13 Inches diam.; two hydraulicpresses, togetherwith pumps, rated at 600 tons pre*.KTS-'ach. For ftrther particulars address WAULBROS. A LIGHTALL,Drawer 6303 P. 0- Chicago,m- pa
"POR SALE—At NewYorfc prices,X from stock on handand toarrive, all theprepara-tionsmanufacturedat thoBrooklynChemical Works,a tutof which ana prices can be seen atournlßce.Quality guaranteed equal toany madeat other Chemi-calWorks. H. BIaabPRICE ft CO- 147 South Wa-terstreet,
Chicago,March 17.1869, j&U

•TpOR SALE—Shop and lease of
X Lot on School su near Cana! St. A good place tora manufacturing shop, 74x39. Lot Sor». InquireatA. SALISBURY'S Ileal Estate oOce, corner ot Canaland Randolph sta. paa

SALE—Having determined
X to consolidate our bualnesa at8». Louis, we offfcp
forsaleotwleaaeaidfixtnrea 0149and31 Michiganatnine. The arrange menu of thestoreare ol theveryheat, and we have a Urgn trade already established,which wc will give thepurchaser benefit of m far u ourmfiuence extends. Posaoailoo gtreu April Ut, Forftfrth*rparticulars apply to WM- H. HAYDEN A CO.

SALE—A general hardwareX stock and strre. about 100miles from Chicago.»aid tobe bv dealers the best stand on theM. S. IL IC.Vfjf bcrllculars address IL J. SLATBE, P. O. Box3313, orcall at 343South Water street.Chicago.

C’OR SALK—Or trade, six to
X eight ihcuiacd dollars worth of Ortt-clasi Par-
lor,Library, Chamber, Diolngronmor Kitchen Furul-
ture.la Rosewood and Poilth OU Walnut,a very One
Plano Forte. English mod Brussels Carpets, large Pier
Glass and Stand, a very line collection of Paintings.
Gas Fixture*. Chios and Glassware, Table CnUery.
Silverware, fine French Clocks: also oneof thebeak
portablefurnaces {complete) there Is laase; StowarcCook stove.Copper Roller, with pipes fbr hot water ;also Horse and Buggy. Harness. Saddle,elegantMelgh,
Robes, Ac., with many other things suitable ror
housekeeping. Everything Is nearly as goodas new.which I wish to tradefora nice comfortable dwellinghonaeandlot lu a goodlocation. Parties having cneSwillplease address P. O. Drawer 38X0, slating loca-
tloa, site of lot, priceand particulars. pTW

pOR SALE—Portable Engine on
X wheels, 3to10 bone power, aertmd-liaod. but toKlme order, Just tbe thing lor tluesLlog grain, shell-

gcore. Ac. 10, Hand 15 hone portables oohaad.
RICBARDb’ Iron Works, 190ana193 Washington
afreet. p;u

F3R SALE—I have a nursery of
30.0C8 choice.assoiled, grafted apple treesaoout I

years old, in Coldwatcr. Michigan,which I will sell or
exchange. Witha littleeffort can all be turnedInto
mcney. within the next two months. The preens
owner catootattend to them. Address A. JAQUKS.
Coldwatcr. If to exchange dlscipUon,location and
priceof property. plfiß

FDR SALE—One of the best gro-
eery businesses in thaclty, witha loot leaseand

cheaprent; established owtlve yean, on oneof tne
beatstreets In the citv—No. 433 State at. aailsfso-tory reasons gives why a change ofbusiness U peer*,
sarv. MW

ijoarmng.
"OCARDlNG—Vacancy for oneJJ gentlemanwith Orst-clsaa board,at US State-st.Also a few dayboarders can be accommodated. qTJ

T>OAHDING—A few more gentle-
J_9 men can find goodbeam and pleasantrooms,
furnitureall new—Terms reasonable—2l3 Btate-st .

three minutes walk from the Poet Office. qsi

T>OARDING—Crowds daily re-JJ sort to theBriggs House. No. 2,HH Monroe-st-where they obtain thepeat of rooma and board, and
cay boardersalsoenjoy the plrasamot the table, qpt
T>GARBING—Withroom wanted
AJ on West Side east ofMorgan and south ofWash-
teutonby a young man permanently located. Address,itatligterms, “J W T." P. O.Dox 3013 pa3
I?GARBING—A large furnished£~y room with board suitable for two gentlemen.
Apply at 69 North Green. West Side. Kelereccea,exchanged. pMi

Boarding—a famished room
with board,suitable for tfro gentlemen,at 27-4Indianastreet. q.’l

"DOARDING—One or two gentle-
_D men desirous of a comfortable home In a prf*
vate French fatally, with excellent board and good
room. Best reference* lequlred. Apply at 344 js»
bash avenue. P®*

Boarding -Good board with.
comfortable menual 5T6.3. ClaetalMill
fSwuS9-T.CO to 94.00 per week.

aaantfa—ilartnfi.
TV*ANTED—Partner—la a first-
ly class bMfoM*. tV, t ,awcll

tsbllshcd. with WAuN WRIGHT * CO., 133
nwhaiMt.

W? ANTED—P a r tn «r—A min
f T with from two to three hr ITnired dollars to

tatsan interest to a Bfta® ®apnf«tnrtn* hustnoas,which pays »Isrgo pront. teqairr al Boom y.Wheel-«r*« Bmldteg.eor.South WaterWjdmark-su. pMO

\\lANTED —-Pavtner With� V IWOO or over, ut a'boaafldamaaiifactorlog
busmees nowpa> teg a very ‘.arcs profit. No medlclaeor liquor humbug. For farther particulars address•*J C B." Tribune office. pi7»

lost.
LOST—On Saturday, a lady’s For

Cape. Fitch, on Madison orClark at#, Ttisbmw
wui eoaferafoTorby leaving Uat foil office, oras
115 SooftWaited st,

fficneral Notices.
Grand Orchestral and Presentation

CONCERT!

Smith &Siam’s Hall, Chicago,
On Tuesday March 37, 9 66•

Ur. Spalding has the honor of announcing that be
baa enraged the icmles of the GREAT WESTERNLIGHT GUARD BAND, who will appear In Grand
Concert as above. TbeBand will beassisted by someorthe Bert Musicians of Chicago.

In addition to the rare Masleal Treat offered, the
Manager wIU share theNet Proceeds ot the evening
with his patreos,by presenting to theaudience

OVER 200 GIFTS I
Amongst the Presents will he one very floe Mare. 7

years old, weighingabout IJSO Bs. end valuedat $500;one Coe Hunting'case silver Watch, worm 940 1a mag*
slficentSUk Drtas Fatten, worth its. Also, over «0
otherGift*, varying In valuefrom 91 to 910.The distributionof the above presents will be en-
trusted to a Committee elected by tbeaadlence, attbe
conclusionof theconcert. Tbe Manager assures the

flabile that tbe distributionof presents shallbeentire
y “on thesquare."

_ONLY 2,000 TICKETS WILL BB SOLD.
Tickets?!. For sale at Messrs. Lyon* Heal?** Ma-

nic Store, wherereserved seals traybe secured,at the
PrincipalHotels,andat theDoor on theeveningof tbo
conccri.il not ail previously sold, wbleb a nsoaliy
the case at Mr. spafdlnu’a Concerts-

„,
rr, nDocn openat.o’clock. Concert at B.

The Slaragerwill answer cashorders for Tickets by
trail. Address B- SPALDING'MattesooHouse. Chicago.

POWEBS*
Patent Perpetual Broom

Is acknowledged tobe the best Patent Broom In tbe
United Slates, and theonlv one that can revolutionIre
theentire Broom business. ItU thecheapest,themost
dorable.ornamentaland simple Broom that can pos-
sibly be cotup. The manufactory is nowperfected,
and thousands are turned out weekly m tins city,
orders, accompanied with Che money, will be filled
Immediately, and thote living in this city or eotmty
wasting Brooms at retail can have them for 91A0 by
calling at myoffice. Those wishing business that Is
paying belter than anything m this city, win do well
to callon me before tbe entire West is sold one You
need not takemy word for It. You shall be satisfied
from the lettoe of agents and those who have pur-
chased county rights that910 la being made where |i
waa Invested.

A few active canvassers wanted for this city. Send
stampfor circular or call at myoffice.

CHAS. B. BROWNE,
Boom u Tyler Block, No. 17LaSalle-ac, Chicago.

p977 4p

ANDREW BROWN,
Wholesale Provision Dealer andCurer of Extra Sugar

Cured Hsqk,
sa BIVEK STREET,

Ko.-ilnre»cir.W>Mriiu>BlT<na,cuc«(,,

9:50 a. m.

SBtanteJf—jftltscellantoiig,
WANTED—To bay, one Porta-

.Wb BajOae iodBcfier. eighthors* power, »eopcd-liaßd,forcutu Addreea Kenosha. Box 431, forwhere tobe eeen,price »ad foil particulars.

WJANTED—Two or three rooms
, Jr ,V fconsekeeplae la tool locationnear toe

««upi*a and wife. Addresa “H B D,-Trfbone offlee, Katin* term and location, for two
__ n*«

\\fANTED—A young man to in-_F T Teat (300 laaaczxy and money matin* trail*

■yy-AN—TED—Ayoung man to take
city, with coh. to get In a htutacs*of lioperjay. WaLnwKXUIIT * Co., 153 ifeugwMt!

TVANTED—A party with capital
� * to engage !o the manafectnre sad saleof fur-niture. A goodcnaneefortberight man. Call imme-ateiyat room 15,Lombard Bkck, near the post or-flee. qq

V\/ ANTED lmmediately, one_� T goodDrggmater.thorongh»y competent and
wining to do herwork quickly and neatly. Applya;
Madame CANFIELD'S. 197 Washingtonstreet, war
LaSalle. qa

jWattttH=sgatww.
— UsO to

SPSS'Sfs^ss^^^SSSS:
‘ j>aa9

TP^W!V[■Dt^Looper Morcmeat Kcfcbnra'i
TKKAiJLi fbr common table. mm,i lt 7ie, wtui

|®& isswaairar*^^*_wa0*

WANTED —Agents-SfTc en t
deamble. CaabedoneatorfcmaJe. Urcniart wi.h^iyou aotbtac. Address WILLArSia ro *Sy S2*1

Brooklyn.*'. T. * TO** W3 Fui-
\\TANTED—Agents For trreat
«roDen. ulTMM ® omt.

- ■
_ mamn .VV-^^TED—A gents —To «pitfeSSr”sSs'S'r»SSi'c^«co’,,t§sia|3

TVa^KMaßs&*wssiaa^
~\\fANTED—A senta—$Yt 5 DBrT "

month, to Mil v «Jw%»
SEWIXG MACHINE, price CT. ll li „bleb priced machines and does all idadTof wo?sequally as well. Send for circulars. AdniU. viZiNS * CO- P.0.Drawer «374Tcincawr <B9
WANTED—Agents—* 1 5 0 perT » month, to teIITHRIMPROVED NRW u\*o.

B,°'fc “ra“«

M3anm:~Stttiatlans.

XXTAKTED—I good city Canvas*
T T ter. 1 pastry eoorT3 carriagepainters, » rail-road men, SO menat {SO a month ana board, traveling•goots, 4c. Apply at 101 Waahipgmm $L Booml.mbisptiu

Tl7AKTED—Gentlemen travelingT T map.and all others, to know that we offSgreater Inducements for making money last, by thesale of our patent machine for grinding knlrca. scl*-sors, scythes, reaper knlres, edged tools.Ac, than anyotherarticle in the city. It has a constant and easysaleeverywhere. No competition, and oor agents arematoglromflOtonwperday. Call atooroffleeandwawllUhowyoa. FCLLEB* CO.. 84 ÜBallestreet.Boom US- Send two stamps for reply. H

\\TANTED—Bookkeepers, clerks,agents.porter*. drirer*. bar-lenders, waiter*,Bremen, brakesmen, and al) men 100kin* for cm*Jiloymcnt, to apply sithe GREAT WKdTRRX SCSI-AdEXCr. 87 Washlngton-sc., Room 3. q dstairs. Applicantsby mall taclose 10 cents. tO6»
TI7ANTED—AH men looking for
*,* »o>l£sSet to applr at theGREAT WEST-RrSnftSS AGENCY, 87 Washlnglon-st,Boom3,op-stairs,and secure food payingsituations.

\\fANTED—ITen experiencedLhniSf.TSSl®",!0 86,1 and rasniCT others tosellg?. pnbhcatloos. Men competent to enssze others
oßood laperlor inaocementa. Address W. j.HOLLAND.Publisher. Sprlmuieid, Maas p9*j

WANTED—An energetic mm,
„\

" witha capital of not less than S4OO, toestai*«s^ naeenc3fatAle5l?l,,,
» Tenn*« that will pay Mm*5,000 per tear. Address P. O. Box 3J. orcall atBoom Wo. 8 F.O, Block, Chicago, iu.

WANTED—To loan, »for a short
TT Ume.scmemcse7onaflrßt<lassMven octaveSvL #

m
M 1Slkb"*4la* Addreu F.O Box

T\7ANTED—A Portable or Sta-
_

T T Uonary Steam Saw Millfrom 15 to 23 homepower, state price and where it max bo ssen. Ad-dress Pox 93. Chicago F. Q. au

\J\J'ANTED—A cheap lot, vacant,-A V, °v- r Dv ® to seven roomed cottage. withinate block of horse can and one to two miles fromCourt Boose. Cash down. Addre**,with very lowestPrice and description, -VACANT,'* TriOtmo office.No agents needapply. qj

\\7ANTED—The Great WesternT T Life Insurance Co.of New York desireto em-ploy an active business agent In each county In III!,nols, lowaand Wisconsin, to whom a salary or liberal
Address, with stamp, FOE-T*R BROTHERS, General Agents,Box 143& Chica-go,mtßots.

ANTED—Good business men
» � who have from #SOO to kICOO to Invest In host,ness loemtelvei. to starta profitable banners in theliuse cities throughout the Northwestern Slates. \rare chancewBl be offered, withno competition.Thosewho app.lv first, meaning business, can have choiceoflocation. Address or call on A. R. AMBROSE, No. 88Randolph-st,Chicago. p jy

TJ7 ANTED—S2OO a Jlonth made
T T with StecJi’ T™ 1*- Don't ftu to scad for a

free catalogue containing Itm naltjC‘2i*ri. Addreg
S. M, SI’EXCKR, Bratileboro. vt. 0331
"TOT”ANTED—SISOO per year, We.Jl vantajents eiof7Whereto»enoari*jrEOT3D
120 sewing Machines, Three kinds. Under and
upper feed. Warranted five years. Above salary orUrge commissions paid. The oxlt machine* sold teUnitedStates for less thing<o, which ue folly licensedby Howe, Wheeler A WUioo. Grover A Baker, Singer
A Co-and Bacneldsr. All other cheap maci.ln.-s areIpfrtpennpnta. circulars free. Adams, or caU uponBUAWa CLARK,Blddefcrd, Maine.

deWM-TS-iew

£0 Kent.
T!) RENT—Some nice or elegant

famishedBoarding Houses, and theftimltarafor•aleata great bargain. WAINWKIUUT A CO-133Dearbornat. qsi

TO KENT—House on Morgan st.
In goodrepair ; six room*. Apply at 113 East

jjadlson st * qyt

TO RENT—A first-class house,
95x60, two-story, §110x16(1 sooth of Feck Court,near Waoash avetme. Rene gt,ooo. Furniturefbrsalo

at inventory. WAINWRIGiIT Atreet. qsa

TD RENT—A desirable room, 20
zl3, lo bonding 133and 153' Lake-su suitablefor dressmaking and millinery. Apply to W. R.

WOOD. p9il

rPO RENT—Second and third
X floor ot store No. 33 Lake »U lujaireon the

premises. pin
rT,O RENT—From May Ist, HouseX No. 603 Michiganavenue, between 16th18«h its. For particulars apply to PALMER ftCLARK, 49 Franklin st.

TO KENT—Rooms well arranged
foradwelling,second floor, onState street, withgas Intvery room. Water in kitchen. From suo to

$650,of new furniture for sale. Rent low. None needappiv unlesa they want to purchase furniture. Applyat313 State st, op stairs. piss

TO RENT—Several dwelling
bouses on Ontario-st, between Clareand Dearborn. For particular* Inquire of E. W.

GRIFFIN, No. 3,Pomeroy's Building. corner SouthWaterana Clark-»ts,between hours of 9 and U a m-and 3 and 6 p.m.

f®antehs=fHalc ?§clp.
\\fANTED—To Millers and Eu*
,

*

v fftneer*- Wanted one Engineer ana one Uu-lerwho understand theirbusiness thoroughly. Ref-
requ red. Address, by letter, •‘W * W."Box 3119, Chicago. IU. q*>

ggaatearajpcmale ffielp.
Tf7ANTED—Seamstress—One or

v v two young ladieswhocan rnna sewing ma-
chineand assist la homework,can have situationslaan educated family, where they can pursue their
■lndies and fit themselves Jfor teachers without ex-
pense. Testimonials of root! moral character re*uolred. Address TEACHER, box No. 136. Louts
ville, Ky. tnhD-p9U

WfANTED —A coot, also a girl
T T to do chamberwort and look after a enffd.

Call at 120Bush street. Good references required.

V\’ ANTED—Two girls to gowith
T T a private family intotbecountnr tor the sum-mer One to cook, wash and Iron, the otnerfodosecond wort: and sowing. Apply at 323 NorthLa-aauf*3t. p^j

Straßfb.
CTRAYED Strayed from the

subscribers, on Friday afternoon last, a bayhonewith bridle and baiter. Any person returninghimton#will be suitablyrewarded. BALDWIN*co , North Pier, or 12thtt, between Michigan andWabash avenges .-ag

Stolen-
QTOLEN—Horse. SSO Reward.
lO A sorrel Stallion, 3 years old, about 13or 16 hands
high,no white marka on him. A nailscratch on fore-head. Theabove reward willbe givenfor tbe horseand thief. JOHNBLANCH FIELD, Sycamore, IU.qlB J

iJersonal.
"PERSONAL —Marie Waldrcn,
JL byherwtn-kßOwnart,wflLfromscareM*«nj
of your handu-riung,give yon atrue. J«t wowiww
teslcbtttioyour own character »nd deiire-advlie yon therefrom on any subject
Kacloso 50 cents la your letter-WALPP.gN.BoigfrJT. Chicago-

T. E- OOUa'lilß*’,
Maaon,

TIT"ANTED Situation —Asf " Salesman infome Wholtsalo or Retail Bootand Shoe House,by a yonne manbom the Bait, whoha* had three year* experience, Addreas**A.B.C’»1813 Statestreet. Qyj

\V7 ANTED—Si tn ati on—By a
T T Boot and Shoe Cutter. Address.“BOOT CUTTER," 1813 ataftrect.

WANTED Situation—ln a� � dm* or grocery store, to learn the trade.««« no. soinucß an object as a permanent situation.Am totafraidof work. Address “F K TribuneOffice. otffl

•WANTED—Situation.—A goodriJ»g lrays?lgsaßrit **

"\VANTED—Situation—By an
,

* American girl to dochamber work and sew-• given. Callat 171 So. Clark »L W

\V AN TED—Situation—By anT T English lady of experience apermanent sttna.4o01I 5i*K*,oasekeyier*. ChrisUan family preferredWould have no objection to a short dlitsnro to the
°r *PP '7 10 “* K.” 127 Wm

HBsmtei—Ea Kent.
TI7ANTED—To Kent—A smallTv botue convenient to business. west BiiteP«jTred. Addim-wrEL^Drawtriooi?1 8W

JfOt
TT9R SALE—A splendid Saloona Ihrge trade, connected withahotel, sold
WRlonTC irn* vSJ,?** l?aT* for ldaho. WAli“wiuQliX 4 CO., 153 Dearbornst. qjg

POR SALE—A Drug Store doingJ. a lame prescriptionhottest*, Low rent and teagoodlocation. Bold low as we have other businessto attend to. WAIN WRIGHT A CO- 133 Dearborn»*• qSO

XpOR SALE—Watches Jewelry,X Ac. A very nice stock of Watches, Clocks, Jew-airy, Ae, Bare, Show Cues and Fixtures, for sals.
The location Is very desirable. Business well estab-lished. A splendidbantam will be given. Apply soonto O. H. BASCOM, Ualasborg. 111. mol9-p909

Tf'Oß SALE—I offer for sale a spanX of Jet black well matched Horse*, periectlysound. One lUpptrs,only five yean ad thu.vpnng,Canbeaeenat Bnrnap’s stable, comer State ana 3ffdat*. J. f.

Xj"OK SALE - CHEAP. A No. 5X Wilder's Saftfand a Gold AmericanChronome-.ter (P. s. Barrett) Watch. Address, or call at 10.soathwestcomer Randolph and LaSalle sta. p995

Xf’Oß SALE—A good Horse, har-X nest and wagon. Tb« owner havingsold hi*gocerr has oo farther use for them. Apply atTF

Xf'Oß SALE—Grocery, Stock and
X Fixtures all complete. Fleaaut roomsfor fkm-chesneit rsnt ta town. Apply toowner, comer ofFolk and Clinton sts. qju

Xj'Oß SALE—A first class Photo-X emph Gallery, situated on South Clark sr. teone ot the most desirable-business local!flea in the
city, on reasonableterms, Addreu "ILN." TribuneOfflCC, qjfl

X choice l ranberrtM,by RUTTERfIELD, SHSP-ARD A CO.,So,233Sooth Water *L p,M

Tj’Oß SALE—Lease, furniture and
X goodwillofa brick boardingbouse, coutatrteg 14

rooms, rail of first-ciaas boarders, (with brick bsm»In ■ pleasant and healthy locationon th«South side,between Folk and Banlson-sta.boneoffice. pais
SALE—The stock, lease and

1. fixture*,with horseand wagon, of the Grocery.
first rate business. Sickness thosolacause of selling.

SALE—Cigar Store, leasoX Mdfiztores. Neat and tastefully fittedup. Ap-ply at 327K booth Cl%rk at. pWV

TpOR SALE—Steam Engines.—o,X 10, Hard 15-bone second-handengines, there
cdsUt rebuiltat No. 30 Griswoldtt. oppositeklcbl -
S?U«otu!r2n??<1 Hock Island pausenger depot.
LUui.r.i ft jsuu. Q®

SALE—One fifteen horseX portableengine, made by P.W. Gates * Co. New—has been n*edbut a fewdays. Warranted in all ra-
sper*. A. F. CRO6KEY ft CO- 09 Washington at.


